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Purely 'Personal
A. �1. Seligman was
the fashion show during thoe week.
John Shea has returned to Blakes­
burg, Iowu, ufter visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart were
business visitors in Savannah Tues­
day.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and Mrs. H. D.
Anderson were visitors in Savannah
Friday.
C. P. Olliff Sr. and C. P. Oliff
Jr. were visitors in Atlanta during
th<l week end.
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. spent the week
end in Griffin with Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Weldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lanier and
children spent the week end with
relatives in Lyons.
Mrs. B. C. Brannen spent Tuesday
in Uvalda as the guest of her sister.
Mrs. J. M. Avant.
Remer Brady Sr. and Mrs, Lee F,
Anderson were in Atlanta during the
week end for the fashion show,
Malcolmn Simmons, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simmons.
Miss Rita tollis has returned to
Canada after spending several weeks
:with her sister. Mrs. Earl Serson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hodges and fam­
ily spent Sunday in Hinesville as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Bacon.
Mrs, Arthur McCorkle. of Claxton.
is spending a few days here as the
guest of MI'. and Mrs. Huey McCor­
kl"-
Dr. and Mrs. Roy Hunte.r announce
the birth of a daughter December
19. at the St. Joseph's Hospital. Sa­
vannuh. She has been named Sandca
Cathenne. Mrs, Hunter was the for­
mer Miss Vera Anderson.
Warrant Officers and Mrs. Lyman
Dukes and son, Bo, of Warner Rob­
ins. spent the week end with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Lester Edenfield.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Carrol. of At­
lanta. spent the week end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Snipes.
Mr.,Snipes was n patient at the BullochCount)' Hospital.Miss Orietn Hughes, of Miami,
F'la., arid Miss Nancy Sue Dorsey. of
Athens, spent several days recently
with their uncle. J. C. McLendon.
and Mrs. McLendon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ca"" Franklin and
children, Britt and Carleen, were ca l l- -
ed to Deatsville. Ala .• Wednesday be­
cause of the death of Mrs. Franklin's
sister. Mrs. James T. Sowell,
John Foro Mays. who is spending
awhile in Atlanta before going to
Florida, where he has accepted a po­
sition, spent the week end with his
parents. M,'. and Mrs, Gordon Mays.
Mrs, Nellie Miller spent last week Henry Moses and Miss Martha
end in Guyton as the guest of her Moses wer" in Atlanta daring the
sister, Mrs, J, B. Dunham. and Mr. week end for the fashion show. They
Dunham. were accompanied to- Atlanta by Mr.
. John Ed Brannen has' returned to I and MI·s. Julius Moses and Mrs, Mar­'Clemson after a holiday visit with tha Lovein.
'hi. parents. Mr, and 1111'S, Emory Mr. and MI·s. R. M, lfonto are orig-Brannen. inally from Georgia, where Mr. MontsMisses Margaret and Nina Mool'e. taught school for fifty years. Mrs.of Savannah Beach. spcnt the week Monts was Kitty Eloi e Dean beforeend with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. hoal' mnt·f1age. They arc now makingR. T, Moore, tneir home in Prospel·ity. S. C.Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Cowart visited
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wendzel andSunday night with his brother. P. P.
children. Elise and Howard. of Colo­Cowart. who is a patient in the Met-
ma, Mich .• and .Mr. and Mrs, Howardter Hospital.
M 'tt f CI I dOh'Mrs. Norman H. Bull badQ the
ern I D, eV'e an t 10, wereI guest.' durrng the past week of Mrs.g�e8ts good-bye. Around seventy-five I Al Wendzel and MI', and Mrs. J, F.fT,ends called durrng the hours of 31 D -Iand 5 o'clock. ar ey.
Mrs, Joe Joyne,' and small daugh- Charles B1'111\nen �pent the week
!tel', Becky, of Screven, nre spending a end 111 'Vayn'asboro With Mr. and M.l·S.
few days with her parents, Or. and M. G. Queen, und was accompamed
lIIrs. B. A. Deal. home by Mrs, BI:annen and small son.
Their children are Rufus M, Monts Max. who spent several days la�t
Jr_. of Sandersville. Ga .• and Mrs .• i.1 weel< with her parents, Mr, and Mrs,
D. Rast, of Cameron. S. C, They have _Q_u_e_e_n_. _
six grandchildl'en,
.
Cannon and MI'S, Minnie Mikell at- CLARK-BOWERS
Mrs, Sidney Smith. Mrs, Dewey Mr. and Mrs. Algi� R. Clark S.r.
:tended the fashion show in Atlanta annOUll<:a the mar,rtnge of theIr
during the week. daughter. Mary Jane. of McRae and
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Darley. Mrs. Al Portal. to Rob�rt Bowe,�. of McRae
Wendzel and Hugh Darley were I·e-I �nd �embroke, In a ceremo�y solemn­
cent spend-the-day guests of Mr. and Ilzed In the Portal �Iethodlst churchMrs, B. A. Darley in Lyons. on Decembet' 28. against a background, .M,·. and Mrs. John H, Moore and of palm. and baskets of gladioli, The
Mr, and Mrss Huey McCorkle and I ceralllony was performed by the Rev,
family spent a few days last wcek V, P. Bowers. father. of the groom.
with relatives in 01'lando Fla, and Mrs. E. L. Womack played the
Dr, and Mrs, M. S, Pittman and wedding music, The bride. who enter­
Mi•• Mamie Veasey were guests Sat- ed with he. father. was lovely in ..
IOrday of Mr, and MI·s. HalTY Stanton blue suit with brown accesso�es and
at their home on Burnside Island. an orchId CI'osage. Her only ;rewelry
Mr, and Mrs, John Ivy Brinson and was a lavelliere worn by her mother
litt'" daughter Martha Ann of Still- in her wedding.
more, visited Fdday aftern'oon with! Mrs. Bowers is the sister of Miss
bel' mother. Mrs, S. C. Groover,
I
Patia Lune Clark. of Hazelhurst, and
i���=�=;ijiiiiFl
A. R. Clark Jr., of Portal. Her- mater-_. -------
nal grandparants were the late Bazil
( Jones Atwood and Mary Collins At-
FUN �ILL�D DAYS 'WOOd. of Bulloch county. Her pa-�ernal gl'andparents wete the lateJohn L. Clark and Melina Clifton
Clark. al'SO of Bulloch county. She is
a graduaet of Portal school and GeOl'­
gia State College for Women. Mil­
ledgeville. She was home demonstra­
tion agent in Teliail' county at the
time of her marriage.
MI'. Bowa,'S is the only son of Rev,
and Mrs. V. P. Bowers. of Pembroke.
His sister is Mrs. Estus White. of
Kannapolis. N. C. He is a graduate
of the Pembroke school and Emory
University, where he was a member
of tl:" Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
Only close friends and relatives at­
tended the wedding. The couple left
immediately after the ceromony for
a short weding trip to Florida. Mr.
and Mrs. Bowers are making their
home in McRae, where he is' coach
in th� McRae-Helena school.
Beautiful clothes, beautifully
dry .c1eaned the Hines way
add to the excitement of these
crisp, tingling days. Re.ly on
Hines Dry Cleaners for high
quality lVork that is always
completely satisfying.
. . . .
ATTEND GOLDEN
WEDDING CELEBRATION
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs.
1. A. Brannen, Mrs. Joe Watson and
Mrs. J. H. W�tson were in Metter
Saturday afternoon for the golden
....vedding celebration of l\fP. and Mrs.
.._-------...........--_' G, B. Hendricks.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
Mrs. Roger Holland. chairman for
the January meetings. It is very en­
couraging to those participating on
the program to see a good attend­
ance of the membership,
•••••
DINNER GUESTS
Miss Mae Michael and Miss Maey,
Louise Bennett. of Teachers College,'
were dinner guests Thursday evening
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
The True Memorlal
I HALF-HIGH CLUB
I Member, of J:he Half-High bridge
I club were delightfully entertained
Friday afternoon with Mrs, Elloway
Forbes entertulning at her home on
NOI-th College street. Tousted pound
cake topped with whipped cream and
cherries, coff-ee and toasted ftuts were
served, A costume pin for high score
was won by Mrs. G. C, Coleman JI·.,
a serving tray for low went to Miss
Maxann Foy, and for cut Mrs. Ber­
nard MOrTis received book ends. Oth­
ers playing were Mrs, Earl Allen.
Mrs. Jim Watson. Mrs, Robert Mor­
ris, Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and
Miss Helen Rowse.
• • • •
RETURNS FROM PACIFIC
w. M. Lee Jr, returned this week
from duty 'in the Pacific and has re­
ceived his honorable discharge from
the U,S. Navy,
IS AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST UI LIFE,
Our w-rk helps to' reflect e..
spirit which prompts you to erect'
the stone os an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
is at your .;)ervice.
SHOWER FOR MRS, HOD,GES
Mrs. Eli Hodges, who had the mis­
fOI tune to have he kitchen destroyed
by fire during the holidays. was given
a lovely kitchen shower Monday aft­
ernoon by Mrs, J. 0, Allen and Mrs.
O. M. Lanier at the attractive new
home of Mrs. Allen, Gladioli and ivy
formed decorations and dainty re­
freahments consisted of open-faced
sandwiches, assorted cookies. potato
chips and coca-colas. Bingo was en­
joyed by thirty-five guests,
• • • • •
J.T,J. CLUa
Miss Betty Ann Sherman was host­
ess to the J.T.J, Club Saturday eYB­
ning wh."n shl' entartained : with a
spaghett! supper at her home on
NOI-th Main street. Eight members
were present, After a short business
aesslcn the group 'went to the Skat­
R.-Bowl.
THA.YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M, THAYER. Proprietor
46 Welt Main Street PHONE 439 Statesboro. G..
( !apr-tf)
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro MuSic Club will
of Mrs. E, L.
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES 'DRESSES
Values $16.95 to $45.00
Many styles. Crepes. Failles,
- .
and Wool
Half Price and Less
SPECIAL GROUP
LADIES' DRESSES
Crepes. Gabardines and Wool
$8.95 Values $12.95 Values
Now Now
$4.48 $6.48
SPECIAL GROUP "
DRESSES
$5.00 and $10.00
LADIES' COATS AND SUITS
One-Third to One-Half Price
,Work Shoes
One lot Men's Star Brand
Work Shoes
Now Only
$3.85
Sweaters­
'7.95 Value',
Ladies 100 per cent Virgin Wool
good styles, Clo"e ou�
. $2.98
$2.99
Special
More than one hundred Hats­
late winter models, Close out
$1.00
Hats'·,Girdle'S'"
All discontinued styles in La­
dies' Combination and Panty
Gil'dles-by Lewell;, and Gossard
Half Price
Pajain'RS" .
$5,95 value3
Ladies' Stripe and Print�d Ray­
on ,Pajamas, Close out
I
$2.98
.
SnOBS � tIte '?�
All Suede Shoes
Rhythm Step, Jacquelin land
Connies al'"a on sale at
Half Price �. 'I.
Bl'own Spectator
Pumps
,$5,95, and $6.95 values, Low
�nd Medium Heels
$3.99
OX'fords
One lot of Ladies' Travel-Aid
Walking Oxfords
$6.95 values
$4.98
Play ShoesCasuals
One lot ladies' black, brown and
red Casuals
$5.95 and $6.95 values
$3.99
One 101 Ladies Red Play ShIM'll
$5,00 values
Bi •••••• .Bu For Less!Belr
Ho�se Shoes f�r Me�� Women'and
Children " .. , . , . (9,c, 98c to $1.99
Ladies Footwear; many styles
and tYlJes . , ..... , , , ,49c to $2.99
Boys' Overal.ls and Shirts
"each , , .,.".,,',.,""'" 70c
Men's Felt Hats , ",.,."" .. 25c
Men's Dungare.es, size 35, .... $1.00
Children's Rayon Panties, "",. 39c
Pelzer Sh�ets 8Ix!!9 , ,"",.' $1.98
Pelzer Pillow Cases . ",.,." .. 44c
Hundred of other Bargains. Come \
and see--buy and save!
$l.OofValues
NYLON. HOSE
Opening Day
260 pair 45 glluge 30 dinier
One Pair to a Customer
60c pair
(Street Floor)
Fast color Prints, 49c value "., 33c
Blankets, cotton, $3.95 values, ,$2.87
Blankets, virgin wool, $7.95
value , . "".",.,.""" $6.90
Cemforts, $14.50 value ".,'" $6.90
Pepperell & Cannon Sheets
8Ix99 , """""".",', $2.29
Pepperell & Cannon
72xl9 , """""""" ., $2.19
Percale & Cannol' I'heets
72xl08 , , "'""""",,, $3.19
Percale & Cannoinilkeets
'
81xl08 , , $3,39
80 sq. 40-in. Sea Island, 44c val., ,29c
Faille, Challis, Rayon Jersey and
.
,Gabardine, $1.98 value , .,', $1.00
DISHES--
12'piece Set of Jade-ite heat-proof,
Dishes
SSe Sf.'t
FREE! FREE!
Every aay of the sale-to each custo_
mer making a pUl'chase of $10.00 we
will give a Breakfast Plate, or their
choice of many other dishes abso­
,Iuutely FREE!
MEN'S SUITS
•
100 percent all-wool, many styll:g and' ma­
terials. excellent tailoring" Regular $55,00.
value, You saVe $17,00. Buy now
$45.00 Values
$38.00
.
MEN'S SUITSMEN'S SUITS
)00 percent wool. double "r.single breased.
bro ...qa. blues. Irr'lYS ancl. str.i�s; all sizes
$39,95' Values
$33.00
Longs, shorts, slims, stouts and regulars.
Patterns for young _.men as well as conserv­
ative models for the older men'
$28.00
ROBES
Valu... ttt $12,95
A mighty fine value in Men's Lounging
Robes, rayon and wool, solid and tutone,
large, menium, amaH
$6.00
MEN'S SUITSOVERCOATS
One group of Men's all- ...ool Overcoat. car­
ried over from last season, ,RegtJar $�9,50
values
.
$15.00
Values to $35,00
'All-.vool tweeds. blues. greys and browns,
A bargain at
$13.90
Sport Coats
Special .
One group of. Boy's fine
quality. good style Sport
Coat••. while they last
$5.95
Men's Pants
Values to $10,95
Not many of these left. so
YOIl'll have to hurry
$3.00
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Boy's Suits
Boys wool Buits, a give-away
at only
$7.50
Clearance Specials ••••
H. Minkovitz & SonsSport oats$16.95 Value.Groul> of Men's all-year
round Sport Coats. clO!l&-out
$1.2.50
' ..
I BACKWARD LOOK I BU·LLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYRF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
....
From Bulloch Times, Jan, 19. 1939,
Annual meeting of F'irst Federal
Savings & Loan Association wns held
Wednesdnv afternoon; financial state­
ment 'Shows. assets of approximately
$125.0.00. Bulloch Times, Establisbed 1892 (,J�mlor. Chamber of Commerce 0['- Statesboro News. Establisbed 19011 Oon.oolidated JIUlU&rJ !7. 111'7gunted with Josh S, Lamer president; Stateslioro Eagle. Establlsbed 1917-ColUlolidated D_ber II. 1Il10John M. Thayer first vice-prestdent:
Hobson DuBose, second vice-president, I�:��I" P. G. "?" """"?" SIX ARE ACCUSED Now A, Good TimeCat' belonging to Hal'I'Y Akins,
re-Iported 'Stolen from street� in Stutes- OF CAifLE TIID�boro two days bet\,re Ohristmus, was lU 11.)found parked in streets of Sunde s- This question may be o:Iirected toville las� Saturday night;.'
speedome-l 'Sheriff Deal Uncovers you-you may be in arrears, sometel' Teadlng revealed that It had been , are,driven 4.6.00 miles since it was taken, Ser�8 of Opera�ions �hich The date followln" your nameWreck on Portal highwway three Affected Thretl Counties on the label shows the time tomiles from Statesboro Sunday night which you are paid, If you are Inresulted in injury to four young peo- A cattle theft ring which had al- arrears. don't let us drop you off.ple, including Miss Jeanette Sasser. legedly been stealing cows in Bulloch. Send U8 remittance today-NOW­whose neck and spine were badly frac- Bryan and Effingham counties and while it I. freah .in your mind,tured; Miss Ida Lewis Canady. of Those who have said "YES" to theSwainsboro; Floyd Pearson and Jack disposing of the meat in Savannah question asked. are liated below, TheNorris. of Statesboro. was broken up with the arrest of six names listed are ·thole who haveSocial event'!l: Mrs, W, W. Williams of its members. includIng the alleged rcome in person or by mail with newwas hoste.s Wednesday afternoon to ringleader by Bulloch County Sheriff question asked. are listed below, Reada number or friends who had pre-
Stothard Deal Saturday, _ the entire list--yo�'ll find the nsmesviously been her neighbors in the Ex- t
eelsior community. - Mr, and Mrs. It was intimated that the group Frank Goodman. Rt. 4,Frank Simmons were hoshl TuesdllY h... 'bl f tl Mrs. C, E. Nevils. _ity,evening at a barbecue and oyster sup- may
ave en responsi e 01' ie Mrs, E, S, Lanier, Pembroke,
per at their home near Adabelle, butchering of tho equivalent of a H,. M. Robertson, Brooklet,
Annual meeting of stockholders of small herd of cattle in sections of the F, A, Meeks. Rt, 1.
Bulloch County Bank was held Tues- three counties. Mrs. E. L, Shaw. Rt. 1.
day; H, W, Smith and Walter Aldred Sheriff Deal identified the ring- Mrs. Leila Mitchell. Brooklet,Jr., local young business men, were h Mrs. Dan McCormick, city. BISHOP MOORE TOadded to board of directors; finaacial leader of the thieves as Luuris Smit , Mrs. M. J. McElveen. Brooklet,statement showed deposits of approx- 410 Price street. Savannah. Joe G. Hodges. Rt. 5,imately $1.0.0,00.0 in excess of same Besides Smith two other Savan- John Fulton. Rt. 4, CONDucr SERVICWperiod last year; $5.000 was added to nahians are listed us Alton E, Smith. Rev. W. H. Evans. city, �surplus fund,
* * • • broth",' of Lauris, also of 41.0 Price :�:' .r·EMj(T��t�.y ciWy' Series Begins Next SundayTWENTY YEARS AGO. street. and John F. Brimer Jr,. 716 J. F. Waiel's� B�ooid�t. 'From Bulloch Times. Jan. 17. 1929_ East Forty-second street. Dew ..y Cannon. city. Evening and Will ContinueMrs. W. R, Outla .... age 55. died at Other members of the group are Mi93 Sallie Zetterower, city, Throughout Entire Weekher home on Broad strede�'d fre W, H. Bryant and Levy Bryant. of J, F. Richardson. Decatur. Ga. Bishop AI.thur J. Moore. world-F. D. OllIff. age 63. ie a r an S'I I d R MfS. O. M. Lanier; city,'allness of ten days with pneumonia. tr son. in Bul och county. an emer R. E Belcher. city. famed Methodist leader and one ofBoy Scouts and members' fath"rs Falrcloth, of Brooklet. also ill Bul- G. C, Fortner. Ellabelle, the .outataading evangelists of theto be guesta of Chamber of Commerce loch county. The men were described
atT�refe�t���sc::���i\�ter from Pear- as being between 24 and 36 years of FORMAL OPENING :::ldinW�I�eCOII����t �e��::��;n�h:r�S�son's cafe on East Main street; reg- age. begnining next Sunday night, He wil!is�r was found next day near Cen- Lauris Smith and Faircloth are still
N preuch twice daily. at 10:30 a, m, andtral depot with all cash centents- ,ia jail in lieu of bond and the othllrs EW AUTO PLACE 7:3.0 p, m .• through the following Sun-22 cents in pennieS-lIliB'Sing. • B dYoung woman who came to Stat�s- were released under bond, on was day. with the exception of Saturda.yboro for accouchment left mysteri- set at $2.500 each except in the caae Modem EstabUshment To morning. -ously with three-weeks-old infant of Alton Smith. whose bond is $75.0, Make Dow to Tb.e Public Bishop Moore. who,"" present a4-in her arntB; said her busband w�. Sheriff Deal said that he had secur- In Grand AII.Day D'-plaw dress is hi Atlanta. and who presidesIII in Warcross. Valdosta and Mou - ed confessl'ons from all SlX' men and ... , .trie hospItals. over the two Georgia conferences. wasCharlton Gay. 90-year-old Confed- that tlaey 'indi_ted' the theft. had W, W, Woodcock announces todlil' born. reated and cOllverted in Geor-ete Lveteran, died at hll home near been taking place Billce early last the opening 3f Weodcock Motor Co, gia. and it �as through conductingPo�l.-Henry T, Hendrix. age 49. month, at 1.08 Savannah avenue on Satur- revival "",etlngs in' Georgia townadied at hla home Dear Portal,-M""
like Stateaboro that he came into na-He�I'elta Rushlnr. age 79. died at While no specific number of stolen day. January 22. dealer in, State'Bbo� . h Htlnal promln�nce as a preac er, eth orne of her son, T, R, Ruahing.- animals were admitted to by the for Oldsmobile and Cadillac 'autoqlo- "'"' tQ8reli,ill'-a country communityIIrs, 'W"S, Lee died at the home of prisoller8. the sheriff sl\id .that betwell ,bile� an4,G,M,C, truck'S, near.Tlftbn. the son of a section fore-her son. Gwr� Lee. at Brewton. h been 1 kill d and man on the A.C.L, railroad, He wasAIL-Isaac Ak • a- wOo died at his 26 and 3Q ad ItO en. e �e"ODe is corQially invited to. •
b h d he ' f th titre li¥lng in Waycross ,,!hen the lif,!-home ne.r State.boro,-Lehman Wal- ute ere in t sectIons 0 e e come In between the hours of 7;30 ehaniilng expe�ience came. wlth Rev.=!aoa,a.!,8_�'t.�'�$ � � .�.I!!a �u_ntiu. the _n admitted "",rklq 4. 1IIo'� 6_:30'11, .. aIlllIDapeet,.,$!!f Oh",lM: Duna"., preachllll',' "'!""�•• J!Iit .v_ Wo: nrlng the perl the, �\ed, _W,'l1IHellD'_Wl'OD'1Il and ierriee. WIth olll,. a •.minimum ·of.coUege. allll,
• '. •• ... The cattle "ould be located in the 'deprirlmoant,' 'There' you will lee Oil troining the young man began preach-IRTY YEARS "'00 d d 'to ' I - ing•. and was soon appointed to doTR "" wooda at nirht. killed. and loa e 1D j display tile new 1949 OldsO\olllle, fea- special' evangelistic work. He wasFrom Bullaeh Th.1!II, Ja•• 16. 1919. the "old. raggedy pick-Up truck" be- turing the entirely new Kettering placed In the pastorate of the impor­Statistics reveal that 341.000 citi- longing to Lauris SmIth. Sheriff Deal Oldsmobile Rocket engine. a V-8 valve tant Travis Park Methodist church.ens of Goorgia' died with ftu during related" The animal would be hauled In head engine w;ith a compression' S"", Anton!o, Jexas, . After seven ythe past year. . .
b cit d ' .' -,. S�n Anton,o Texas and after sevenRev. J, B, Thrasher attended nteet- ...veral mIles aWIlY and ut ere ratto of 7.25 to 1. Aloso on dIsplay' 1'e'ars there' he w�nt to the Firsting of Centenary committee in Savan- there. will be the new 1949 Cadillac. the Methodist church. Birmiogham. where Weal"!! Braee to SupPortnah during the past week, Then the meat would be hauled to very finest of all, automobiles. and he served. an additional seven years, Head FoUowing WreckOutland Mal'sh. 15-year-old son of
a Savannah ma"ket. where it was many model. and sizea of G,M,C,
. III 1930 the G'aneral Conference of On Sylvania Highway E, D, Shaw was named president ofC. N. Marsh. suffered the los. of an h h'ff 'the Methodist Church voted for the the Og...,chee Farm Bureau for thw.arm as result of accidental discharge sold foe 20 oents a pound. t e s en trucks featuring the .G,II,C. Army election of several bishops, On the Friend. will be intereRted to learnof a gun, continued, Workhorse enrine. first ballot. leading all other eandi- that Sidney Oglesby. the young man year at the regular meeting l ...tEilitor Joe Scmoro Jr" of Calll- "They would. go out any night they The new establishment i. '.ne of dates. Arthur Moore was elecl-ad, He from the Clito commullity who .us- Tuesday ni"ht, Mr, Shaw .ucce*den, Ark,. spent the week end here needed the money or �he market need- tlI t d d 1 te ' I... WB8 then only fort}l-two years old, tained a fractured neck in ,. recent Ojate MIkell. who decl�ned to S�1'1'.with his parents, Rev. and Mrs, J, e mos mo ern an comp e sa He has served terms of office as for a second yea�, To work with Mf.A, ScartlOro, ed the meat." the Bulloch officer de- and ""rvice bull4ings in SoutheBllt presiding bishop of many mission highway accident. is' able to .tir'Patrick Bros, announce the pur- scribed tlae operation. Georgia. with the yery latest in shop conferences of the church. all the "out. with hop... of eventual reco.. - Shaw in 1949 the rroup elected I, V.chase from J, B, Goff of the refresh- Th" inyestig.tion began Monday of equipment, The IrhoWTOom is 32x36 while communting back to America to ery, Riding in a trucl< driven by his Simmons aa vice-president ani! D. B.ment parlor known ... tile "Ut0p,ia;" last week with the discovery of tI>e f t 'th bbe t'led ft I te preside over the conference. ill his wife. some connections became loose Franldin Jr, as secretary,hereafter will be operated as 'The ee WI ro r I ottr. p a� r- 118tlve Southland, For eight years he Mr, Shaw has been a Farm Burea.Cooler," remains of a freshly butchered cow ed wall... and ftoUl!escent lighting ¥,rellded over China and Korea 101'- and the truok overtume<l w,ith thef B II h t h d ' Ii bel' M T H ' member for some twelve years atFar"".rs 0 u oc ooun l' "0 e- tdenti ed as ongmg to rs. , 'throughout. _ The shop is ft.ox9( feet. er n"",8. and ,,,!,a,\ �he Ame�i�,.n Pro- "ear-fatal ��ult m.entioned, For se"-sire to obtain nit""te ofr.'",d .. t"rough Cook. of near Sti'lson. whose place is fullf.,equipped for apy repairs on any testant leader,chosen by our govern-j eral wee�s he "Wlis confined .. to the Stilson and BI'001l:Iet. and now live.t}ij! govern'!!!'nt .�:·notlfie<L te,malle, , . , ',. h ." '.th' ment to ro in'to.Korea and'Japan af- h . ," ...;. d h In the Ogeechee community, His hi.application 'through J, G, Liddell, some seven mIles from w ere e ma� or model automobile, -', ' ter the recent World War in order to ospltal •. but la� move �me. tet'e.t in the organization is furthercounty agent. hide and head were found. The personnel staff includes Mau- supervise the ro-orglllliation of the where h18 condItIon ha.!'. remaIned"Beth" Cone. 18-year-old negro. Georgia Bu,eau of Investigation rice Brannen, sales manager; Jack misRionary work th"re, practically unchanged, Plans at pres- shown by his havinr gone to .the ria·and"s PCetao etao etaoi taoia et A t Durd f S I 'a worked 1 L When he was �ppointed to the mis- ent are to carrv him to an AugU'Sta tiona I convention in December alonewas killed in l11JIchinery at Strlck- gen en. 0 y vam • Wynn. office' manager; Ex ey ane. sion work in African Congo he de-. ' .
at with Mr, Simmons, Mr, Mikell re-land's grist mill at Stilson Monday,
with Sheriff Deal in the case. while shop foreman. and Roy Munlin in the cided he would not supervise from an hospItal for expert mechanreal tre -First- National Bank stockholders Sergeant Oary R. JohnSon. of the Sa- service department .. Mr, Woodcock is American easy chair. He set out for ment, ported that he haU pledged the coun·elected J, W, Johnston to membership vannah detective 4ivision aided in the "wner, Brussels. Belgim. and then for the It will be of interest to some old- ty library $150 £rom the communityon board of directors to succeed J. B, probing the local angles, Others Congo, On this trip he estimates that time frieDds of this young man to and asked the member. to help makeRushing. deceaaed; elected W, M,
·u RS
he traveled 6.000 miles by water. 16.- it up.Johnson cll'8hier to succeed Mr. John- working with Sheritt Deal included CL ' B .ADVISO 0.0.0 miles by ail' and 2 • .000 miles by learn that. though hi;' name is Sid-ston. Solicitor General Walton Usher of - automobile. bicycl,;' and afoot. in or- ney Oglesby•. his mother married a Mrs, R, p, Mikell was named preal.·High School honor roll for the first thoe Ogeechee circuit and law enforce-
MEET SATURDAY
der to reach the people Iiis church man named Whit Lott of the Portal dent of the Warnock Associatecignde section A. Maude Cobb. Bru- asked him to serve. Bishop Moore . h h It Women at an organization of th....nelle Deal. Goorgia Boyd. Harold Setl ACClTSED, page 4 found time al�o when at home to write co,mmunrty w en 0 was qu e young. ladies Wednesday night. Mrs, Ar-Cone. Bill H. DeLoach: section B, books. tu deliver lectures. to become and fOl" s-everal years he was him-H Id C f T Ad ' thur Brannen was. elected vice-presl-
Fred Blitch. Cohoan Anderson. Eugene
LEADL"D� NAMED 0 on erence 0 vise president of W... leyan College. to \lelf known as Sidney Lott, SomeAnderson .. Penton Rimes. Irma Ruth U\iJ W·th Y P I Of serve on. many boards and commis- twenty-five years ago. while a stu- dent and Mrs. J. I. Wynn secreta.,.Lewis. Gherg;s Hagin. James' Waters J oung eop e
obI
SiOllS•.to be trustee of many institu- dent at gradwell Academy this lad .MY". Delmas Rushing, the count1and Eleanor Da�her. WORKING GROUP Bulloch Concerning Pr ems tions. and, to become a Knight Tem- , , president. attended th� Warnock• • • • plar and thirty-secoijd degr"e Mason. came to " carnival a't ,statesboro and.fORTY YEARS AGO The 4-H Club advisors in Bulloch Bishop Moore l,reacd.• iI to a great in pI'ize dl'awing. won a pony which meeting and wesided ove� the or·From . Bulloch Times. Jan. 120. 1909. President Aldred Announces county met Saturday afternoon to meating here in 1917, and one of the wa's given away by the carnival com- ganiiiltion meeting for women.M. R, Ballentine. formerly of r�- '" 'tt d Ch ' discuss methods of promoting the visiblc ,esults of that preaching mi's- pany. [t will also. be of memorable 'The' Warnock group instructed J.laski. now of Wiscon. Fla., visited In "omml ees· an aIrmen, . sion WI'S that two Statesboro ,women r: Wynn. their prC'3ident. to makethe county. For Chamber of Commerce work from, their point of view, gave then\selves to Christ in answer inter'.-t to mention ,that Whit Lott.Harvey Lanier, neg,o of Brooklet. The' "'fgbteen advisors present voted to the call of the' mission' fi'�ld. Mi'"" the step-father mentioned. is the man plans for another group of demonatra-was broueht to jail charged with the At the semi-monthly lunchcQn of to meet once of twice more through Sadie Maude Mool'e and Miss Ruby who nred pointblank at a 'meini>er of tions in the form of contests on cot-I murder of hi'S sister; claims it waS Statesboro Chamber of Com�erce the year, perhaps quarterly, to discuss Le� went,to �orea( and credit Bishop . 'h" d t tOil and COl'll, if not some other crops.an accident. •• d" I' II d P 'd t ' Moore's preachinll' as one of tne chief a hooded gang w 0 attemPte, � en- Mr, Wynn announced that plans wouldCotton prices have advanced dur- .non "y. new y tnsta e resl en how they could, worl< with ,the �ome contributing in'ffuelice� cif their' an- ter his home with t!\reat cif plt'ysicaling the week; quite a good deal h.as Walter Aldred. an'nounced the fol: 1.2.00 4-H Club boys> an<l girls in the swer to the call.l,' , I, 'reccection some twenty-odd years ago be outlined at the February meeting.been sold; upland 9'"' cents; sea IS- lowing apj>oihtmenbs for 'the yeal': cOUlity 'better, "Bishop Moora is an outstanding
_q� result of which the hoode�:gang The group' tri�d its first "free .up-land 1£ c�nts, ., 'St..a, ring .,Committeo-Dr. W, E. S'ewral state and rtational bulletins religiou'. leader." suys Rev. Charles " n' t pel'" meeting and h�d '135 m�mbo'", Miss ,1ne� Williams entertained Frl- A, Jackson Jr .• pasto.' of the State�- _ce_u_s_e_d_t_o_o,,-p_e_ra_t_e_i'_'_D_u_l_IO_"_li_,_c_ou_n_y",,,, OU&- (0 star.t. 1049 olf with, '.day evening at her home o� North Floyd. chairma,; Hoke Brunson. Lan- 011 the duties of advisors were re- boro Methodist church. "possessingMain street in honor of MIS'S Jule nie Silnmons, 'Ike Minkovitz. C. E, viewed at the meeting and then Mr. a keen and trained mind. c1,arm of WAS 'l'J!IS YOU? The' Sinkhole Fal'm 'Bureau spentG�aves. of Pineora. Cone. L, A, Waters, Bymn Dyer. AI- and Mrs. Rufu. Brannen. Mrs, Delma� personality. a dynamic fire. a spark- You ure a blond young. lady. most oJ its Thursday night's mootlnl'Cecil Gould. 9-year-old, s�n of Mrs. fl'ed Dorman. Allen Lanier. Robert Ru'Sing. Mrs. Troy Mallard and Mr, ling hU1110r. and withal a gracious hu- Wednesday you att.ended 'a lunch- making plqits or a community tele­W. E. Gould. had J1n arm broken Sun- W lte 'e<I mility of spirit that makes him an eon wearing .: tan suit with tan phone of some kind. These pIa.,.day aiter'l1oon while . plaYing 'at the Donaldson. Dr, John Mooney. a r and Mrs. Carlos Brunson discuss exceptionally magnetic speaker."
hat and bl'on-a shoes and bronze I Id bId . h' ••
Central of G;:orgia turntable. Aldred. some of'the things they had worl(ed Plans hav" been made for Bishop U s 'ou e comp ete WIt .,1 a wee...A negro boy, son of Praylo Gra�t, (""airmen o( Committees _ Mcro- with as advisors. Other advisors Moore to speak next Monday at the bag. You have one sistel' and two I>almas Rushing, the community pres-",as shot by Jim Becon at the HagIn be:::hlp. L. A, Waters; n'.w industries. f h . M.t Rotary Club luncheon. and at the col brothers. ident; G. B. Bow.n;· Mrs. G, B. Bow'district court ground Frl�daCY Inlght; C E C I d nd' recrea presd'e]\n{t Bor Ft eo PllanMnmg dw ..�e H" Tlege chapleI earllli"" in the 'h"ornHi�g. theilTt,hmeelsad:"'ldecescsrhiebewd 1'lwI ilbl •.CBgll'�eant en and E. L, Ande"30n gave repoMshqt was inteded for PhIlp a eman. , . one; p aygroun a - an rs." ea. r. an ... rs. ' uesday Ie wi speak at t e Igh vU
J. i� ��:n����T���d�fy ��'rni��. �a�: !�U�Ci�' C,E'p.A�I�:;an�na�:;�h;:�� :�s�:�b,e�ro�"M:17:rt�� •.B��� ���O��a��gTo�u���?xe��t�i�lc����� ���, ..�iC:���i��t:��a�ie�':,'J' ;.���� on the national conv_en_t_io_I_I, _19.,F. T. Lanier and Miss Ruble Sim- tee of the South Georgia Con["rence at the Georgia Theater. CARD OF THANKSmoll's were united in marrrnage by Brunson; public welfare and .health. Akins. Miss Ollie Mae Jernigan and Comll'ission' on the Advancemena of After receiving h�r tickets, If theRev. P. W, Ellis. pastor Gf the Metb- Curtis Lane; markehl and trade: Ike Mr. and Mrs. Harry B, Clar". Christ. which will bring to Statesboro Indy will cnl! "t the Stateliloroodlst church. Minkovitz; highways and transporta- With some 1.2.00 clubsters taking about twenty-five of the outstanding Floral Shop .he w!ll be "lv8n a)/(rs, John A. Smtih. wno recenUy tion Alfred Dorman; agricultu ..... R. the thirty differen,t pro)'ects enrolled Methodist leaders of South Georgia, lovely orchid with compllm�nta ofmoved to Savannah to run a !>ourdlng •. . One un,-named member of the local the proprietor. Zolly Whlte..brat,house has returned to Statesboro on I
p, MIkell; entertalllment. Buford in the twelve organized clubs. adult church i. purchasing radio time for The lady described I",t week WBllaccou�t ?f ill health. (This i.s the Knight; legal. Hinton Booth; e�u.ca- advieors now help with the projects an hour's broadcast eacli week day. Mill_s Lilt" Brady. who called tor herMrs, SmIth-Dean who \l(as burred In
I tional. Dr. J"hn Mo"ney; pubhclty. as weU as with th'e camps. picnics and put it has not been decided whether tlcl<el!ll FrIday, attended the Ibow•• East Side Cemetery Wednesday aft- Robert Donald."n. ' �lie service at 10:30 or the one at'7:30 r�cel.,ed her rebid a!lll iiiernOon of last week. Dec, 12. 1949,) special events, will be broade ....t, person to expre. he pprec "on.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE).
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NEW CHEVROLET
TO BE ON DISPLAY
I
,County Clubste,rs
Plan Stock Sl;ow
Pay Subscription?
Bulloch county 4-H Olub boys a�d
gil'ls have forty-six. steers on feed
for the fat stock show he", April 27,
Indications are the qur.lity of the
steers (or this show will make up for
on)' shortage in numbers as compared
with recent shows, Practically every
one of these cattle have been on feed
First Showing of The New
Models Announcc!d For Ned
Saturday By Loeal Dealer
several weeks already, and were in I
good condition when taken from the
fields last fall. Chevrolet's 1949 palsenger can,
The clubsters feeding out steera completely restyled and poslenlne>
this year are Devuughun, Marie and morn meehanlcal improvements tban
Claranell Roberts. Merle Dean God- any model within recent years, CO
bee, W, I. Tidwell Jr .• Terrence Ne- on display at Franklin Chevrolet
smith. Mary Futch. Addison MInick. Company'. showrooms here Saturda1,'
Junras Mirlick. Brodus Lynn. Roland /ahUal'Y 22.
Bell. Donald Bell. Jimmie Deal. Emit The automobile is tho product ot:
Alford Jr .• Doris Yarborough, John three years of engineering r""earch
Roger Allen, Austin Key. Johnny and <i-asign development, BeguD
George Dekle. Boots Beasley. Ray and immediately after V-J Day. expert­
Annette Hollingsworth. Ann Eliza- mental 'York hus included 1.068.000
beth Cason. Mal'y Ann Akins. Wil- miles of test d"iving over the roada
bur Smith, Eurl Edenfield. Criss Rus- of the General Motors proving ground
sell. Lynwood und Waldo Campbell. and arid highway� of thc southwest.
Billy Brown. Bobby J<I'. and Barbara The local showing ill be held
Sue Cowart, Floyd Miller and J. 'E. slmultaneously with .displays in oth­
Womack. "I' cities and is expected to draw on.
There ure sixteen of these clUU-\
of the biggest crowds in the hlstor1
sters who have fed steers before, of events of lte kind,
Devaughnn Robert'!l. Wilbur Smith "From InquIries at our ottlce and
and Addison Minick have .....n fee'd- dealer sho.wroome. we know that lit­
iIlg then so long they hard I.. remem- erally mllllo1l'9 are waltl11&' to see the
ber wheD they started, ThlB will be car." said T, H, Keating. genem
Dcvaughan's eightlJ ttjp through the sllies ma"""er, "Chevrolet'. solid
show ri11&', Wilbur and Addison have reputatio" for. value and reporta of
shown eattle for some five years, Each Impressive new featurea have kindled
o! the... three have shown a reset'Ve ,a nation-wide Interelt. •
champion, but neither one baa ever "We do not believe the p.�lIc wiD
show the top Iteer, They are in- be disappoInted, W.hlle the CDr car­
teni.ted in that first place again thlw rie. numetous comfort and conven­
rear, 'Tjley knltw they .Ii&!i'e plenty ie.nee a.dYances. It malntallUl our tra­
pf comPl!tition froO\ Bome of the oth. dltlon of -rugged, reliable traaapor.
er steer on feell and they fe�r thele tation at the loweat pOIBlble COlt."
gow entries alIout .. nraoh .. tbe7
BURE IU LD i.nlID�aO'l!lIi!h other, 1\ rr..lU1mt..l
BISHOP ARTHUR MOORE
SURflVESDtlPlTE BEING SELEcrm
A SUA'ITERED NECK . V�rloU8 COUDty Bodies r
Have Already DesIgnated
Leaders For Coming Year
court is being plnced on u salary of t
$4 ROO a yea" to be effecitve 011 J an­
un'ry I, ]94,9. The second employee
in this office is to receive n. sulury
of $185 per month. The third em­
plo yce is to receive u sula ry of $135
per month. Only three employees
will be wor-king in this office tnsteud
of f'cu r as worked during the pust
YPIH', Actuully this figures f!o net
increase Ilt. nil fa" tho operation of
the office. A lso thoa fees collected in
this offica have run us follows dur-ing
the past, years: 1945 was $10,9110.00;
J94G WIlS $J3,023']0: 1947 was $14,-
305.32; 1948 was $13,927.68. No tux
money is involved here, as the
amounts collected in fees more than
PIlY for the opertaio� of this orfice
with n surplus to go Into the cou�ty
t,reusury. There is some legal optn­
ion to the eflect that the clerk could
under the 111w take the full amount
of the Iees collected legally. The
rbove sulury has been agreed to in
'ieu of any such action.
(4). 11ho chnirrnan of the bonrd ,
-if county commissioners is to receive
14 800 solnr)' nnd the retroactive fen­
�u;'es of th'C bil1 take core of the sul­
"ry ulreody paid to the board since
JunuulY 1, 11)47, nn�1 do not rlllse the
"Ierk's su.lary ubove $125 per month.
fhis is the amount the clerk hils re­
cived since ]947, and no addtjoQul
nmount is ndded to Uiis under the
lU49 local bill. The chairman i. given
nn increase to snid amount as recom­
mended by your officials, and I as­
sume this l'njse is to make his salary
commensurate with the great amount
of work which chairmaa of the board
docs. The 1947 bill rais�d the com­
missioners from $300 to $500. They
have d·rawn this increase ):Iince Jun­
'uory 1,.11)47. The new bill n".,,: be­
ing introduced grants $100 addltlOual
to the two commissioners as recom­
mended, mnking them receive $50 per
month salory.
The features of tho bills changing
the term ond increasing the term of
two of the .fficrols is for the purpose
of having all county officials !"Un for
office at the sam<) time, �o only one
election wili be necessary. In order
to do this one term had to be ex­
tended. The tenn of th" chairmlln
of the board is being incroosed to four
"yenrs beginning 1953 in order thllt he
might huve the same teMn as other
county officiuls.
(5). Local bjJ.I to incorporate the
town of Regisl'i!r. This bill hus not
beell introduced until flull compliance
with the law has been met .. The ad­
vertising 01 this bitl or notice was ne­
cessary if the bill was to pass during
ihis seB'Sion. This is up to the peo­
ple who will be aff"cted by said cor­
poration, lind if tliey decide they want
it the bill will be introduced; if they
do not so decide, the bill will not be
introduced.
(6). Several changes are being
rna,", in the city charter .of States­
boro under a local bill being. intro­
duced. These changes were passed
by the city officials of Statesboro.
While I may pe",onaliy disag.ree with
one of ,'the provisions of the' change,
yet our elected city officinl. charged
with the I"esponsibility of operating
our city have recommended the
chunges, nnd the responsibility there­
fore devolves upon me to introduce
th'a bill. This is being done.
I hope that this explanation has
'Served t.o clear' up any mis-statements
01' misunder�tundjngs that have arisen
concerning the 10c&1 bills.. I firmly
believe .the fnct that the previous
bills we...., involved caused the con­
fusion and that t.his will serve ns
clul'ificntion. A mnn!s jUdgment eRn
he no better than hi'S information,
and with this 'nfol"mation I feel that
you will be informed fully .
A. S. ·DODD JR.,
Representative.
DoJld Makes Clear
Proposed Legislation
RepresentntlV'e Sidney A. Dodd hus
requC'Ofed publication 01 the follOWIng
detuiled stutem nt:
In un effort to -explain c�ltnin in­
aecuries nnd misunderstandIngs l�Rt
have arlscn us the result ?f t.h.,) .11�­
troduction of saverul local bills In tillS
sesslon of the legislature, nod us
)lour elect. d repl'escntntive, I would
�ike to take this method to axpluin
the bills that arc being intl"oclu.ced:
J shall appreciate this, MI". Editor,
if you will print this, and I believe It
wi11 clear up the mutter.
In the first place, the other ,'OPI"­
flentntivc, A. J. 'Trapnell, H.nd myself
advertised the local bills I.n the of­
ficial orgun of the county .In comph�
ance with law. Our uuthol'lty for tillS
begnn from the fact that the Bulloch
svpericr court grand jury during the
Octooor ter-m of court made tho fol­
lowing rccommcndntion, und r quote,
"We wish to thunk J. L. Renfroe for
"is able churge to this body, un,! we
recommended to our I'cpl'c�entnt1Ves,
A. J. Trapnell and A. S'. Dodd Jr.,
that they look into the advlsablht¥ o�
too raising of coertain county offiClals
find assistants' salaries who orc on
II salal y busis; .that they offo�' such
bills as wO-Jld be necossorJ m Lho
next legislature to \lo ?ITect such
c:hanges if they deem advIsable; thut
tb<Jy consult the county officors lind
the county attorney fo,r any informa­
.tlon they would need." .
As compliance with thIS wns necc;:;­
aary, considerable time. was sp.ent. In
disoussion of this mutter WIth the
county officials, the county attorlley
and many others. The county com­
mif;sioncrs mndo certain recgmJ?1�n.dn­
tions concerning' the motter'S Inlhat­
ed by the grand jury, and they are
the body of each bill.
Additional to the preparation .of
these bills which have been advertis­
ed during December, it was neceS'Sllr"Y
for these bills to correct se�e.ral I�­
regularities nnd ineffectuahttes In
-"everal salary bills thut were intro­
duced during the 1947 se""ion of the
legislature by the gentlemen who pre­
ceded us as representatives. The cr·
rors in the bills of 1947 as passed by
the general assembly "l\'ere tho sume
en'On� that were in llpproximut,ety
871 bill8 introduced at that sessi�n
which the supreme court of Geo.rgm,
ruled did not com111y with the luw
coneerning advertising., enrrossing
and. enrolling. .
ThereioTe, beginning on January 1,
1947, the county began to pay salary
nises a8 included in the Dills of 1�47
and in every case whet'C ·the effect!ve
date of provision in the 1940 bIlls
reillte to this date it meams that n.o
addItional 18 being made as of Jan­
:uary 1 1947, ·but it is merely to cor­
.,.,ot Bald errors. The retroactive pro­
visions of the bills now being intro­
duced only covers the money which
has already been pal" to these offi­
cials sillce JonuRry 1, 1947, and is not
on odditional 01" added puyment.
For pample, I will take enc.h bill.
nnd show' how we will be affected tit
present as' citizens ond taxpaycrs.
(1) The bill for $500 pcr yenr to the
county tux commissionci' to puy for
clerical help has been paid since Jan­
uary I, 1947, to said help, and the bill
lOS now introduced in 1949 does not
muk'C uny incrense whatsoever to this
.ffice-it merely makes legal the
payments which have already been
made under' the ineffectual bill intro­
duced in 1947. No increase at till .is
being ·made in the' bill now being in­
·troduced ..
.
. (2). The judge of the city court
and the solicitor of �he city cOllrt IIl"e
being' increased $200 per yeal' each as
recommended. Not $400 each at this
<time, but the retroactive provision PETITION FOR DIVORCE
dleur� up .the in<!l'ease ' ..they we're GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County.
"iven in 1947 of. $200 each. In this Mrs. Vivian B. Zimmers V'S. Charles
�onnhcction the city COUlt pays Its A. Zimmers-Suit fo1' Divorce in
officiuls out·of rees collected und then Bulloch Superior Court, Bullooh
turns over.to the county treasury its County, Geprgiu, January Term.,
Burplus. The mise.s efl'ected here do 19411. '.
.
not come from the tax money but To Oharles A. Zimmers, defendant In
from fees colleeled by said court. said matter:
For further' information, the purt of You are hereby commanded to be
,the f..,s that the solicitor would re- und appeur at the next te.rm of the
ceive under a f€:e system would be superior court of Bulloch county,
'approximately $4,500. He' is being Georgia, to answer th" complaint of
increased to $2,000. The solicitor's the plaintiff mentioned in the cap­
fees alone pay both the salal"Y of the tion in her suit against you for di­
solicitor und the judge. The totlll vorce.
costs collected in the city coW"t was Witness-the Honorable J. L. Ren-
over $11,000 for 1948 and slllurie'S froe, judge of said .court.
only $4,200. I assume thi. is the ren.- This, the 16th dllY of December,
son that $200 salary raise WIIS rec- 1948.
<>mmended ior the judge and· the solic- O. 'L.' BRANNEN,
it�r by the boatd of county commis- Clerk of Superior Court,
·�ioners. . Bull""h County, Georgia.
. (8). The clerk of the superior (23dec4tp) ,
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,
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
I I· b siucss Dec 3J, 1948.o:r Brooklet, in the state of Georgia, at the c ose 0 u
.
ASSETS
I
Cash, balances with other banks, including I'o\lel"ve blllnnccs, nne $210,305.59cnsh items in process of collection '1'
. .
50,16].82
United States Government obligations, direct llncb g'ul.\rnnt.ccc .
. ..
74,086.93
Loans and discounts (including no overdre'(ta) 1,125.00
Furniture and fixtures. . 16,209.81Other assets, Commodity Credit Corporation Cotton Loans _
TOTAL ASSETS $352,789.1�
• 'LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships unci corporations ... $318J5897·62�
h k tc.) 1,54
. "'
Other deposits !cerlified and ofncers' c ec s, e c. ., $320;1'36.88'
.
Tolal Depoaits . .
•
_
TOTAL LrABILITIES (not including subo.rdinnte obligatiO'1'.S$3��0�6:B8shown below) . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Oapltal" . . . . $ 2�,�gg:g�Surplus. . . ..........................................•..... 1:625..27Undivided pr?fits . . . . "ro' . 27' .Total Oapital Accounts . . . . $32,602.
_---
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $352,789.1[>
*This bllnk's capital consists of:
Common stock with total pur ..alue of. $25,000.00 med'I, H. M. Robertson Jr., vice-presid ent and cashIer of the above .nn ullbank do solemnly swear that the above stateD1ent is true, and that )t f Y
and �orTectly represents' the true state of the se�rnl mn�ters hereIn con ..
tained und set forth, to the best of my knowledge and oohef. RCorrect Attest: H. M. ROBERTSON J .
T. E. DAVES.
J. H. WYATT,
Directors.
For thc first time within the
memory of Hny of QUI' readers,
Brooklet ItOCWS is missing this week.
Renders will join with us in the
hope that our faithful representa­
tive .MI·S. F. W. Hughes, at this
lim' in u hospital, will be back
oguin within a short while, us she
hus phoned she has hopes of being.
MI·s. W. F. Floyd is visiting rela­
tives in Suvunuh this week.
Misb'e'B June Joyner nnd Bertie May
Burnes visited in Metter lust week
en�lr. und Ml"s. B. J. Prosser and
family visited relatives in Savannah
lust week.
Mrs. B. M. Joyner, of Millen, is
visiting M,"S. Carl Rigdon and family
this ,�eek.
Duivin Turner, of Savannah, visited
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Tur­
ner, last week.
Fr-iends, r grot to learn of tho ill­
ness of Mrs. Jesse Girdnrdeau in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. N. L. Horne is ill in the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Friends hope
f'or her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and M,·s. Leon Perkins and
Jarnily visited Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Perkins, of Stutesboro, last Sunday.
Pupil. and Iriende of Mrs. F. W.
Hughes regret to learn of her illness
at the Oglethorpe Ho"pitul in Su­
vnnnnh.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Rigdon, Vereta,
Curl JI·.; Jackie and Jimmic Rigdon
vi�ited Mrs. B. M. Joyner at Millen
Sunduy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser and
family and Miss Willa Fuye New­
mans were Ginner guests Sunday of
Mr. und Mrs. Ed Shaw.
Mr. und Mrs. D. C. Kirkland 'had
us supper guests Monduy nighi Mrs.
l\�arthu Joiner, Jenn Joiner' and Mr.
and Ml"s. Ed KeBenzsky.
The G. A.'s and Sunbeams met at
the chutch last Wednesday afternoon
nnd prescnted a pl'ogrum nrrunged
by MI·s. A. J. Knight and Mrs. Leon
Tucker.
Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Joyner, Donald
and Jerry Joyner, Mr. and MrB. E. F.
Tucker and Ted Tucker visited Mr.
and Mr•. Milton Fin�ley in Shiloh
last week end.
• • • •
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Sworn to und subscribed before me this 12th day of Junuary, 1949, and I
hereby certify that I am not a'n officer or director in this bonk. b .JOEl INGRAM, Notary Pu hc.
My commission expires December 4, 1950.
Good Gasole'ne
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPER PRICE
LEEFIELD 4-8 CLUB
The Leefield 4-H Club met January
13th. M&. Dyer, Mr. Wynn and Miss
Spears were present. After a short
program the boys and girls met in
separatc room'S, Mr. Dyer and Mr.
Wynn with the boys, who discussed
cuttle lind poultry rlri.ing, und Miss
Spears talked to the girls about their
projects. Afte.rwards she gave a
demonstration of dishwashing. The
record' kits were pNsented.
STELLA CONNOR,
Reporter.
WRECKER SERY'ICE
AT ALL HOURS
Completely Equipped Shop
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
Beatty's Garage
and Service Station
L. v. BEATTY,". Manager
P60LER� GA.. :: .PHONE��211
WEST SIDE 4·H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club held their
regular meeting January 10th, at
West Side school. Miss Spears was
with us and .gave n demonstration on
washing dishes und making beds .
She gave out our recorQs.
ANN CASON,. Reporter.
NO TRESPASSING
.
,
All persons are fobridden to hunt,
fish, cut or haul wood or otlierwise
trespass upon �he lands of th'e under­
signed in Effingham county known os
the Foy Pasture, near Egypt, under
.trict p�palty of the law.
(13jan4tp) H. T. DARSEY'.
Attention, farmers!
Contract for growing Pickle Cucum\lers
are ready for you to sign.
Prices. arc higher than last year.
'Id.::'
t q I',,",, II
\ . Sign your contract as early
1·'"'0:'
.
.
as possible.
Statfsboro Pickle Co., Inc.
YES, 'WE NEED THE
I., "
Sale MONE�! Sale
. This"is not just another Clearanc� Sale ... our stock must be:reduced
. 'item in the store is on sale at cost •.. ntapy b�low cost.• • •
• • r
'
Almost every·
FOR'MEN
.
ALL SUITS REDUCED
. BELOW COST .
$42.9.5 Suits now $29.95
A REAL VALUE
FLANNEL SLEEPERS
SIZES 1 to 4
$�.29
FOR BOYSFOR YOUNG MEN
STYLE�MART SUITS.
. SIZES 32 TO 37
$;l6.fiO and $32,95 Values
'$22.95
CORDUROY SHIRTS
FOUR COLORS
8 to 18 Sizes
$3.95
-LEATHER JACKETS
"SIZES 4 to 10 .............• $6.99
SIZES 12 to 16 $8.99
ALL-WOOL TOP COATS
$12.95 to $29.95
FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sizes 8 to 18
$1.39
DRESS OVERAlLS
4 to 14 Sizes, $2:10 VaJues.
$1.29
LEATHER GLOVES
STETSON and WILSON
ONE-THIRD OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF
MEN'S AND BOYS'
SWEATERS
HALF-PRICE
ALL JARMAN SHOES
Reduced to Sell
A look around 'our store or our windows will convince you of the many
unusual valu'es we .are offering you at thIS sale.
.
WORK SHOES
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Solid Colors and Fancy
Long Sleeves - Sizes 4 to 16
$1.39 and $1.89
ONE LOT
Part Wool Sport Shirts
CORDUROY PANTS
SPECIAL AT
$4.49
9 to 12, $6.95 Values
$3.95 $6.95 Value
$3.49 RED LEATHER CAPS
$1.29 and $1.69
ALL FELT HATS
ONE-TlDRD OFF
ONE LOT MEN'S AND BOYS'
ALL-WOOL PANTS
$3.99
WILSON BROTHERS'
SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
'Priced to Sell
MEN�S & BOYS' STORE
Next I)oor to City ,Drug Co.IIYes, We· (ash Checks"
���������a�:������������
,
'.L1HUftSDAY, JAN. 20, 1949
.,_ .,
.BtJLLOCII TIMBS AND STA�BORO NEwt:
FOR SALE-House and lot; 8 rooms.
and bath, lot 85x150 feet, ho�""
weather-stripped and insulated, gar-­
age, fuel oil heat, located on Savan­
nah avenue. CHAS. E. COJl:jE REAL­
TY CO., INC. '(·20janltp).
FOR SALE-137 acres, 57 cultivated,
good five-room house, rrew tobacco
oarn, six miles east of Statesboro,
immediate possession; price $4,700.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20jan1
FOR SALE-Parr bay match mule'S,
age seven years old, weighs about
1,150 pounds each; gentle and sound
and will work anywhere. JOHN
LANE, Rt. 6, Statesboro, on old Sam
Moo.re pleace near Kennedy pond.
(13jan2tp) •
Every community Farm Bureau of­
ficer, along with anyone interested
in the Farm Bureau's progress, is
urged by R. P. Mikell, the Bulloch
county presidont, to attend the dis­
trict meeting in Metter Tuesday.
The truining meeti"g will be held
at the Metter High School auditorium
at 10 a. m., and the program will b�
over by 1 p. m.
Bulloch county delegates to the
Metter meeting will have for the first
time a ch�n"" to get Ii report from
the efforts to get the national organ­
ization on record fot" the amending of
the Aiken bill to call for a 90 per
BROOKLET NhlVS
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Anderson and
Miss Ruby Lunicr visited in Regis­
tel" Sunday.
MI"s. Effie Wilson, of Statesboro,
WlIM the week-end guest of boer sister,
Mrs. H. L. Trapnell.
MI'. and Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mrs. Wal­
l1H' Lee and Mrs. Elton WHITen viait­
cd in Savu nnuh Tuesduy.
"Mrs. Junie Wurren has- returned
home uf'ter spending' severn! weeks
in Atlantu with hOI' children.
Mrs. W. T. Jenkins and Mrs. Bor­
ron Godbee, of VldnJiu, wer'C guests
of Mrs. J. R. Moses Thuf,sday.
M,'B. Walter Lee and brbthel", Bob
Wilk-es, spent Sunduy in S\V�insbol"o
with Mr. and Mrs. Ir-a PhnJlps.
Mrs, Billie Riggs, of'I':Savunnah,
spent last week end with he,' par­
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dave Foss.
Mrs. Lur.., Goff is spending sev­
eral dnys in Atlanta with hel'dough­
ter, Mrs. J. W. Bond, and MI". Bond.
Ml"s. J. H. McCormick and Mis�
Ethel McCormick, of Brooklet, 'spent
last Suturduy with Mrs. C. L. Wur-
reno
Jim Warren, of Mt. Vernon, and
Johnnie Wurren, of Savannah, visited
their .other, Mrs. MlU'Y Warren, fol'
the week end.
'
J. E. Cnnnon, of Statesboro, lind
Mrs. Homer Brinson, of Woodcliff,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Woods Sunday.
Friends of Randall Moses, who has
been ill fOl" sevCJ"al days, are glad to
know thut he is improving and hope
that he will soon be out again.
Mrs. R. B. Davis was hostess to
the Sewing Club last week, and at
the close of the meeting she served
fruit"'cuke, icc cream, sandwiches nnd
coca-colliS.
Friends of Mrs. J. Z. Patrick are
sorry to know thut she is in t�e Bul­
loch County Hospjtal, where she un­
derwent a "1ajor operatien, and hOJlc
for he!' a ".peedy rec�vru·y.
WONDERFUL OPPORTUN,ITY to
get into thoa feed and flour business
in Statesboro; can finance rehable
Ulan' if interested WTite immediate­
ly, �tating age, eXI>erience if any,
etc. P. O. Box 1836, Savannah, Ga.
(13jan2tc)
cent 'Support program on cotton, pea­
nuts and other crops. This is. one
item that every local farmer is in­
terasted in. The proposal was passed
on to the national di.reolors at the
LUMBER SAWING SERVICE-We
will snw your logs on your own
land' will move anywhere for as Iit­
tl" �. 6,000 feet; you furnished the Farm Bureau convention held in At­
logs and we furnish the labor. Sec lantic City in December.
H. J. BERRY, 7 Moore sl,,:eet, or call Mr. Mikell stated the county had
52, Statesboro. (20jan2tp) 115 at tile last district meeting and
FOIt SALE - Model H John Dee.re that he expected at leust that many
tractor cultivator, pl·.nter, ferti- from here to go to Metter Tuesday.lizer attachment, side-dressing nt-
_
tachment, two 12-inch bottom plows,
single section harrow; also 30-gallon
electric water I,eater. MRS. A. L.
ROUGHTON, 283 In'stituM street
(13janltp)
FOR SALE
On" 'small farm about forty acres,
twenty in cultivatio'n, s.ix-roo'mJhouse,
on school bus route· one-half mile of
Emit Baptist church, 5 miles of
of BrOOKlet;" 8 miles south of States­
boro( pne fish pond; immediate pos­
'Session.
HOWARD LUMBER CO.,
(20jan3tp) Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-Living room suit with
stUdio couch, bedroom suite, Frigid­
aire elec&ice l"angc,"6-ft. Frigidaire
l'c/rlgerator, chrome kitchen chait'S,
]>lostic covel'; Firestone washing ma­
chine, wood-burning heater, two rugs,
three mattresses. Inquire at 233 In-
stitute street. (13jan1tp) LOST-On streets of Statesboro Fri-
day morning of last week, billfoldFOR SALE-Farm of 138 acres, 60 containing $325 in currency, driver's
acres ill cultivation, 15 miles south license, social security cards and other
of Statesbo�o on paved hig;hw�y, 9- documents bearing by niarle; finder
room dwellmg with electl1c· hght�, will be liberally rewarded. CORNE­
l'unning water, Wifed fo� electrIC LIUS WILLIAM LINDER, Stilson,
stove, oB burninA' tobacco b.am and Ga.. . (13j8111tp)
other outbuildings, 2.7 acres tobacco
I
. ".
allotment, 30 pecan t""",. deep well, FARMER WANTED-For one-horse
some timber; about half. of selling farm 'for tobac�o, cotton and pea­
price flnanced ,ut 4 per cent interest. ,nuts; also fo� sale, ,200.. bushe!s ,co�nCHAS. E. CONl1I REALTY CO., INC. I and 500 bales of Peanut hay: M. P.·(20janllp) ...., ".,. '. MAR'l.1IN, Rt: i-r Stilson. "<,laja�Hp.)
VVoodcock Motor Co.
Phone 74. 108 Savannah Avenue
Statesboro, Georgia
We proudly announce the official opening of our
new headquarters·-Sales and Service-for
Olds'mobile, Cadillac and
GMC Trucks
tYou are cordially invited to come in and inspect our new modern building between 7:30
a. m. and 5:30 p. m., and see on display the 1949 Cadillac, finest of all motor cars; many
models and sizes of GMC Trucks with tne famo�s. arJllY workhouse engine, and the new
1949 Futuramic Oldsmobile with two different engines-the Kettering Oldsm�bile RoCk�
etV-S'valve in:-headengine with acomnpress,ion ratio of 7:25 to 1 and which' de;v.�lops135·.'
,.
horsepower', and, the new.B�g Six engine whic�· has a'higher coDl.pression ratio 8:nd mor
horsepower. -' :. ". ,',,: .
, - .... ,- :
•
\ �:.. -:'I • �
•
.. ,
• '.
STATE DIREt10RS
Mf;ET·IN MACON
. 'Many Important Matters
Discusse.d At First Session
Since Recent Convention
Muco-', Jun. 19.-The board of di-
rectors of the Georgia Farm Bureau
met in Macon Tuesday and Wednes­
day, Jnnuary 18-19, "for a very im­
portant session, according to H. R.
Yandle, director of public relations.
This was the first session follow­
ing tlie 1948 convention Of the state
organization, and the annual' meet­
ing of the Atmrican Fann Bureau
Federution in Atlantic City, N. J.,
last month. A report of the national
convention was presented by H. L.
Wingate, GFBF executive who he�ded
n group of FUI'1ll Bureau leaders who
fought to secure II recommendation
from tho resolutions committee to
amend the Aiken long-range bill.
The January meeting of the G FBF
official board set a state-wide goal
for 1949 membership, it is announced,
which is expected to be approxilnately
90,000 farm .families. '
.
Officials who att""ded thoe;, Macon
sC'.ision include, in addition� to Mr.
Wingate, Floyd H. Tabor, �erry; H.
Young Tillman, Valdosta, and W. M.
Storey, Summerville, vice-presidents;
Miss Kutic Willingham, Macon, sec­
r.:!'tlUl1·yJtro�RurCl·, and Mrs. Joe S.
Ray, West Green, p.resident of the As­
sociated Women.
Dircctol·.'i tU'C: A. 1M., Norman,
Dover, und W. H. Smith Jr., States­
boro, Fh'st .district; .C. K. Cox, Cu­
milia, and Paul B. Ingram, Second
Idistrict; W. J. MeKemie Jr., Coleman,
and Joe W. Cannon,· 'Cordele, Third
district; George C. Gaissert, Griffin,
and J. B. Henderson, 'McDonough,
Fourth district; G�orge S. Potts, Con­
yers, Fifth district; W. W. Nix, Rock­
mart, and Tl'oy Knight, Ranger, Sey-,
enth distqict; A. L. Holland, Jesup,
and W. L. Mille-, Lak"land, Eighth
diatrict; S. J. Suddeth, Jefferson,
Ninth district; George C. William.,
Compton, and John Z. Speer, McBean,
Tenth district.
,.;,�
CARD OF THANKS
The f,,!Oily of Jim';lie Simmons
wish to express sincere thanks for the
rnnny deeds of kindness and expres­
Slon" of sympnthy. May God's richest
hi ssings rest upon yOlJ.
THE FAMILY.
CAL,L
Bus Station Cab
303 PHONE 334
Prompt, Courteous Service
NOTICE, TAXPAYERS
T�e tux books ure now open for
making your 1949 state and countytax returns, including your homestead
exemptions. Please return curly. Th'3books will close on the 31st day ofMurch.
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH
(20jan4tc) . Tax Commission'er.
FOR SALE-Six-room brick home
on South Main street· gas heat'electric water heater; tw'o blocks of
school, two blocks from postoffice.
Call W. G. GROOVER, phone 223.
(13Jllnltp)
OPEN 5:00 A. Mo CLOSE 1:00 A. M"
H. C. BAGBY, Manager
Extra Specials!
For the Last Tw.o Days_.of
THE FAIR STOR,ES'
Great"
J�nuary �I�a,ran.ce Sqle
LADIES' FALb
Dresses
LADIES'DRESS
Shoes
Everyone new •.. everyone worth.
twice the price
yalues to $29.95 now
$4 $5 $7 $9
None Higher
Sundial and Charmtone
,
BeSt,. Vaiues In tow'n I
Values. to $6.95 now
$2.49'
"
NO EXCHANGES, REFUNDS OR APPROVACS-ALL SALES FINAL
The Fair Store
'At 108 Savannah Avenue
Saturday, 'January 22, 1949
BULLOCH TIIIES':AND STATEsBoRO NEWS
-------
BULLOCH TIMEslrule; that the sho?ting.down _of ne-, groes who commit crimes, In the
South is no more reprehensible than
the shooting down of white men in
th \ North for profit and r-evenge.
In Statesboro
Churches
ON A RECENT w ek-end nbsence
from our office, the going journey
was broken by a stop at mid-day for
dinner. Across the diningl'oom in
which we ant there was extended a
sort of temporary division of low
curtains.
As we sat down there were sounds
or voices, men talking in a babel,
their words obscure. It wn u typical
civic club ussernblag -nobody seem­
ing to pay uttention to nny sort of
order. At 11 quiet point, there became
clearer the voice of some person who
was manifestly the chairman of the
group. We listened to his words as
he spoke, and observed thnt it wns n
civic group, apparently newly estab­
'fished, and nt least wit.h newly de­
veloped objectives,
The man spoke about highways­
and what live community does not
have this problem I He touched on new
enterprises j tax revisions; public pro­
motions, etc. lt sounded like States­
boro-s-and hundreds of other towns
here and there.
And the chairman began to name
committees, all of which names wer<!
strangers to our ear. It became nO·
ticeablc, however, that en ulmost ev­
ery. committee he named one mun­
hi. name was Pryor. J:f Pryor wus
not made chairman, he was at lenst
named to advise with the commitlee.
Half a doen committees with various
objectives were named, ond this one
leader was appointed to eith"r lead or
,advise on the matters involved.
THURSDAY, :fAN. 26, 1949' ,
AND
THE STA TE."HORO NEWS
ACCUSED, from page 1
D. B, TURNER, Editor-Owner, Let's not seem to condone the re­
cent slaying of the negro in Toombs
county. Somebody did it in viola­
tion of the law, and should have been
punished; let's not seem to justify
the ucquittu! of th" mun churged in
court with the slaying. We suspect
he was probably the guilty man. But
let's not recognize that Northern re­
Iormer as u murtyr who carne South
to impose upon free people his ideals
of rectitude. Goldwnsser, the man
who carried the negro baby in hie
arms as he led the mot.her in to
to'Stify against the while man charg­
cd with the sluying, by the Divine
measure of r ctitude had not the
right to speak. "Let him that is
without guilt, cast the first stone."
Old Goldwasser had either quit his
wife in defiance of law-or had vio­
luted hi'S sworn obligution to 1'10ve,
honor and cherish till death do LIS
purt,"
Methodist Church
Rev, C. A, Jackson. Pastor.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.
11:30 a. m. "Salt of the Earth." I
7:30 p, m, "I Believe in Repent-
1anee." • • • •First Baptist ChurchSunday school, 10:15 a. m,
Morning worship service, 11 :30 8.
m., Rev. J. E. Summons.
Baptist Training Union, 6:15 p. m,
Evening service, 7 :30 p. m,
. . . . .
Episcopal Church
R gular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a, m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
e •••
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 n, m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
T. L, HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
• •••
Primitive Baptist Church
Hours of worship; Regular serv­
ices Sunday, Jonuary 2&d, 11:30 a.
m. lind 7:30 p. m.; Bible st4dy 10:15
a. m., and Youth Fellowship at 6:30
p. m .
'
"Whether one member Buffer, all
the members suffer with it; or one
member be honored, all the members
rejoice with it. Now ye are the 'body
of Christ, and members in particular."
So wrote Paul to the Corinthian
church, 1 Cor. 12:26-27.
Every member should feel to .be a
1committee of one to promote the sue·cess of every serVice and to exbendgreetings to every friend and visitor.
A cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
• • • •
Elmer Baptist Church
Sundav school, 19:30 n. m., W L.
Zetterower JI'., superintendent; Train­
'ng �nion, 6:30 p. m., R. L, Zetter.
owe)', director; mjd-week prnyer scrv·
icllS each WednO'Sday, 7:00 p. m., con·
ducted by the board of deacons. Wor.
ship services held each second and
fourlh Sundays, 11 :80 u. m. and 7 :30 ,
Jl. m. Ali who would nttend any of Ith'3se services there is a blaB furnishedby the church sO you mny ride to nnd ,
from services.
• • • •
CORINTH BAPTIST SHURCH
Corinth church invites you to at·
tend their preaching day the first
Sunday of each month a 11:30 a. m.
• • • •
Clito Bnptist Church
Preaching serv;'es are held at Clito
cRch fil'St and third Sunday at 11 :15.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered as second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the peatoffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress cri March 3, 1879.
No. 1 Go-Getter
SO we are declaring that old Gold­
wasser was out of: the realm of those
who may have right to condemn­
-those spoken of by the Muste.r in
that famous paragraph quoted, "let
him that is without guilt tast the
first stone." Goldwasser may have in­
tended well, but he spoke out of turn.
ARCOLA NEWS
Mi"" Besoie Mae Emuntrel spent
the week end with relatives in Sa·
vannnh.
Mrs, L. W, Hart and ctlildren, of
Savannah, vlsi�ad Mr. a.d MI"S. W.
E. Lestor Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Akins and 'Son, Btily, and
1\1 1'8. W. O. A kins were business vis·
itors in Savannah last weck.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Chance Jr.
und son, George III, spent the week
end with Mrs, George Chilnce Sr. in
Snrdis.
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. E, Akins und Mrs.
W, O. Akins visiled J, B. Akins nnd
Miss Helen Akins at Rome during tho
week end.
Mist, Veru McElveen, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting her fathel', B. C.
McElveen, who is is the Oglethorpe
Hospitul, Snvunnan.
Mr. and Mrs..J. n. Emanuel and
fumily huvo :I'ctumed to Cinlrinnati,
0., nfter' visiting. their ,parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J, H. WIse.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L, Akins were' vis­
itors in Rome lust week. Miss Betly
Loyce Akins, u student at Beny Col·
lege returned home with them.
Mr, and M",. J. W. Gobbels and
sons, Wayne and William, have re­
turned to Columbia, S. C., after vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Lester.
And as we list.ened, we reulized that
it is ever thus. In evel'y pl'ogl'essive
�ommunity there must of nccessity
be some one individual with capacity
-nnd zeal-to do things for th" pub­
lic good, That man Pryor whose nume
Vlns so often mentioned is typical
of some mun in every communitY'­
and Fitgel'uld (for that wns the com·
monity whose lenders were assem­
bled) is typical of every community
Thnt group of civic leaders who t.nlk·
ed in mass, and some of whom. were
probably little co�cerned, are in the
final summing up, the cluss of men
who build Georgia.
Dr J , 3 Big SSc Daysauy s FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6 ;4b week days and
8:00 on Sat\lrday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FDIDAY
"Saigon"
Alan Ladd, Veroni", Lake
Cartoon
SATURDAY
"Wild Fire"
(in cinacolor)
Bob Steer, Eddie Dean
Serial and Comedy
SUNDAY and MONDAY
'Give My Regards To Broadway'
(in technicolor)
Dan Dailey, Nancy Guild
Cartoon
Cotton Blankets Boys' Overalls
Going At
88e
Chambray
Solid and Striped
88e
Kotex
8 Packages
88e
Ladies Dresses
Values up to $14.95
$3.88
Chlldl'en's Jodphurs
Vulues up to $3.95
$1.88
.
One Group Dresses
Two For The
Priee of One
Children's Sweaters
Going At
$1.48
Sllirts
Van Huesen Going At
$2.88 $1.88
Men's Shorts
.
·T..o Pair
Men's Socks
, Four Pairs
8Se 88e
Men's· Undershirts Men's Socks
Two For Fancy
88c88e
Work ShoesBuy at Brady's
For Quality Friedman-Shelby
$3.88
Men's Shorts' �,Men's "Dres�'Shoes'
Going At
$5.88
Solid Color
SSe
Boys'T·Shirts Children's Oxfords
Red GooseGoing At
8Se $3.88
Overalls Men's Ties
Master·Test Going At
88e$2.28
These are just a few of the values you
'will find Friday, Saturday and
Monday at
BRADY'SN. MilinStreet Statesboro,Georgia
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
Every town is 'fortunate to hove a
Pryor I . .. _il�..:.lI.
ment oificers of Bffingham and B1'Y·
Who's Without Guilt?
AMONG THE brightest outstanding
passaR"" which we used to hear
quoted from the Book, was that about
the gang of men who demanded the
deuth pennlty for a woman who had
been "caught in the act." The law
VIas then right sever'{!, and the men'
who did most of the talking were d .'
manding drastic punishment. The
story th n told that the Man of Gali·
lee, appealed to Iol' endorsement, sug­
gested that some person in the group
who was withobt guilt should ca�t
the first stone. The result was that
the stone·throwing stopped right
'there.
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWlNG
"Good Sam"
Gary Cooper and Ann Sheridan
Also Latest News and Cartoon'
8tal1.s 2:30, 4:·14, 6:58, 9:12·
SATURDAY
"Ruthless"
Zachary Scott and Louis Haywood
Also five cortoons and "Congo Hill"
Starts 1:20, 4:33; 6:53, 9:13
We are not asking :Cor an answer
-because we �oubt the capacity of
any human living to, cotTectly give
the answer, since uprightness of con­
duct is largely a matter of compal'i­
son-and perfection a rare condition.
Now, what we )lave obS'erved in th€
more recent years of our Iif� i'5 that
those who are m'ost blatant in con­
demnation of wrong doing, often are
1I'Jost
j
vulnerable to condemnatioA.
Take foI' instance, that bunch of re·
forme;s across the Mqson & Dixon
line ",ho have assumed as their task
ihe voluntary reformation of the peo·
pIe of the South. Men who live and
move and have their being in the
hotbeds of crime in the North-where
thuggery and murder and gangst"r·
ism are more prevaJent-hnve taken
for their life's objective tile trans·
formation of the South.
Give yourself a delicious treat,
Get all the things you like to eat;
Coffee cakes and pies and pastries,
too,
But buy them baked is the thing
to do.
Yes, Buy Them Baked, and en:
joy your baked foods without the
fuss of preparing them at 'bome,
It's more convenient, it's just as
economical. It wil-l give you mOTe
time for oth1'!r things and you are
assured. of the same fine quality
ingredients :-5 you use at home.
HODGES HOME BAKERY
East Main Street
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Texas, Brooklyn and Heaven"
Starring Guy Madison
Also cartoon and Tommy Tucker
Orchestra
Sunday at 2:36, 3:45, 5:30, 9:15
Monday at 3:00, 5:00, 7:02, 9:37
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
"My Dear Secretary"
With Loraine Day
Also Cartoon and Shorts
Starts 3:00, 4:57, 6:57, 9:23
Next Coming A ttTact.lon
"Every Girl Should Marry"
FOR SAL&-1932 model Chevrolet
coupe. w.. I. I!.ORD, Rt. 2. States·
borg, . near- Elmer' «Dweh.' (l3jalllt)
FOR SALE-New duplex arartruent
with asbestos sieling, east. frontage
on 90·foot. lot; each apartment has 4
room:s and bath, private entrances,
conCl't!t.e paTches, 'electric hot water
beaters, 8-foot built·in kitcher, cab·
i.e.is, and lar�e rlosets in' each 700m.
Desirable location Olf lil'!l8p.. o.tl!C6.
Ap'p)v 10 Sast Grad1 .tre:e1.· (6jadt)
VOLI H'f' " ddvPltlSPO 'n
POST
��'
'
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AIL-CAR G�RAGE
Choice Land 'For Sale
on Highway 301
I wm sell on the first Tuesday in February, 1949, within
tke usual hours of sale before the cou.rt house door in States·
bol1l all that tract of land BOuth of the city limits in States­
boro. comprising the home I now occupy and sennteen va·
cant lots in the tract, suitable for residence or businses pur·
poses. Home is new and modern, and equipped wiMi B·P
gas and water.
A. U. MINCEY
ADMINISTRATOR
FOR SALE
Model M John Deere Tractor
with starter, lights, boUQrn
plosw, harrftw (KB), cultivators,
planters and distributor.
Tractor used very little. Some
equipment nllt used.
See
MALCOM MI�S�
METTER, GA.
REGISTER THEATRE.
REGISTER. GA:
TIME-Monday through .Friday, 7:30'­
two show". Satnrday, 4 :00 p. m.
Sunday, 4:3Q ,and 8:30 p.·m, ,,BALANCE YOUR WHEELS
WEDNESDAY AND TlnJasDAy ," J:he Righ� Way
"It's A 'Wonderful bife" '1' 'Bear. Wheel ,Balancing and
Ja"""" Stewait 'Alignment
Au;.�CAR GARAGE
Elasi Main Street
(13jan2t.)
FRlDAY and SATURDAY
"Gun Serl'.llade"
Jimmie Wakley
-PLUS -
"Half Past Mld·Night"
SUNDAY ONLY
"Lady In Ermine"
Betty Grable
, (in technico)or)
ALBERT M. DEAL
AND
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
East Main Street MONDAY AND TUESDAY
(13jan2t)
, "Adventures of Casanova"
.
_I
John Sutton, Lucile B,emar
WANTEDFARM-40 to 100 acre;, WEDNESDAYAND THURSDAY,
good land on good TOad near Sta��.
'
,,'
00.0. A�dre��' t· �., HAR�Y�, 30 C�s�/' :. (;, " •
Peachtoe."Al;ciide,..AtJ��\{�I}II!�) RODert You�g .. R�tJt¥��....
'.!'hese words are not to justify mob
vit\]ell'ace, to be BUY'e, but we declare
with all possible solemnity that mob
rule is BO more criminal than gang.
nnnounce the formation of a
]laTtnership for the
General Practice of Law
under the name of
DEAL & ALLEN,
JaMl�ry 1. 1949
, 9tntesbpro, �eorgia
, "I. .
T. C. STUDENTS ATTEND
NUTRITION INSTITUTE
A gruup of st uwents who Bre major-,
ing in home economics education at­
tend'ad the nutrition institl1te held at
Mr. and Mas. Arnold AndersoD
were hosts at a delightful bl·idge.
dinner Thursday evening at their
home near-town. Late winter flow
Macon last WednesdllY and were
guests .f the department of public
health with whom they are co·op·
;rating in a loca� nutrition project. �
were used about the rooms and a de.. Those attending were Misses Ruth
lieious buffet dinner was served. For Smith, Lbre� Woodward, Inez Rob.
ihi.gh score in bridge, Mrs. ,Wailler I
berts and Margaret Coleman and Mrs.
HIli won a box of napkinS and match· Wudie Gay. They were accompanied
es iD a,",orted colors, and Worth Me· by Miss Margaret Stralhma6 head
Dorig�ld recei�ed an ?sh tr�y. Mrs. of the home economics depa�tment
B"l'nnrd Morns was gIven pIckles for at Georgia Teachers College.
low, anti for cut, Mrs. Jim ·Watson re-
ceived a jar of shelled pecans. Guests BLUE' RAY CHAPTER
were Mr. and Mrs. McDougald, Mr. Blue Ray Chapter' No. 121, O.E.S.,
und M�s. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Morns, will mest Tuesday evening, Jan. 25,
Mr. and I'll'S, Watson, Mr. and' Mrs. in the Masonic Hall, at 7:30. We
Jl\ok Averitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ea.rl AI· .have four candidate'S for initiatioD,
len, Lewell Akins and Belten Bras· aDd all officers and members are re.
well. quested to attend. Refreshments wiii
CALLED TO OLD HOME 'be served after the meeting. VisitorsMr. anti Mrs. Carl Franklin and are always. well!om,e, and If there are
children, Britt and Corlene, have re.'
any Star.s In �u� town who ha�e not
!turned from Alnbama, whree they
I
been inVIted,. It IS because we dId not
;"ere called because of the death of know of theIr pl'C'3ence. We shall be
her sister, Mrs. James Sowell. They
glad to have you meet wlt.h us �ny
were accompani'ad home by littie
Nlln., setc07n3do a�dl fkourth
Tuesday eveDlng
a: ococ.
ey Jan" and Betty Sowell, nges two MRS. M. 0, TAYLOR W,M.
nnd one years old, • • • •
'
MRS. ODOM i'Li.
•
A.A.U.W. MET LAST
Friends of Mrs. Walter Odom will TUESDAY IN BROOKLET
MRS. DARLEY AND MISS
I RUSHING SHARE HONORSMrs. Ray, Darley, recent bride, and
I, Miss Virginia Rushing, whose mar­riage to Lamar Trapnell will be an
'I'
interesting event of February 9, shar-
ed honors at a beautiful afternoon
party given Wednesday of last week
. lwith Mrs. Jack Tilll1)an and Mi�s Ann
Attaway eptertaining at the h,oll)e of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs: 'Grady
Attnway, 'on Collage boulevard. Ring
molds of �astel flowers centered the
individual tables placed for bridge and
Tummy, and wedding ring'S, tied with
green and white satin ribbons were the
favors at �ach place.The honores were
presented 'kitchen sets Of pot holders
and cake testers in novelty holders.
For' high score in bridge Mrs. Earl
Allen received an ash tray set, and
for high in rummy Miss Barbara Jean
I
Brown won a box of assorted note­
paper. For cut Miss Joan Jackson re­
. 'ceived earbobs. Sunny Silver pie was
=�""'''''''''''''''''''''............''''''''''''''''''''"",.,
, served with coffee and toasted nuts.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
-
Other guests in�luded Mesdames Ed
PLANNING PROGRAM Olliff, E. ·W. Barnes, Bernard &ott,
The Statesboro Junior Woman's John Godbee, Worth McDougald,
E.
Club will present the Wesleyan G.
Tillman Jr., Emerson Brannen,
speech department in "The Tempe'l,t," Fred Darley
and Joe Trapnell, MiBses
at the college auditorium Wednesday Betty Tillma�, Inez Stephens, Dot
evening, February 16. "The Temp- Flanders, 'Lila Brady,
Hazel Nevils,
est" is one of Shakespeare's last Lois Stockdale, Louise Wilson,
Fee­
]llays, written during the period of tine Akil). and .V�rg.in!a Durden...
the romanee. Of local interest is DAMES. CLUB
the fact that a Statesboro girl, Patty The Dames Club met with Mrs. W.
Ba�ks, is tra�eling with the troupe as S. Hanner on Wednesday afternoon
a hght tecllmclan. . ilnd serving as eo.hostes.es with her
The Wesle;.an, players carried thei� I were Mrs. J. C. Clements and Mrs.product.lOn, Ahce m Wonderland, Jack Averitt. After a short business
to Atianta in 1947, ,where they met meeting conducled by th� president,
with a great deal of �uccess. ThIS Mr's. HannCl', a delightf"l musical
yea,': t�ey are tmvelmg fOI' a week, program was pr'esented by M..-s. E. L.
playmg Columbus und Thomasville Ba'n....
'
'Others taking part were
along ,:"th Sta.te�boro. The Junior Mr8. Waldo Floyd, Mr�. Curtis Laoe,Woman s Club IS mdeed proud to be, Miss Marie Wood and Miss Betty Mc.
aole to bring such a hriallillnt group: Lemm'e. The hostesses serv"d a ole.
to Shtesboro. Contact any member I liciou'S salad and sweet course in
,of t.he club to secure tickets fur the which a pink and green COIOl' scheme
performance.
�
BRING YOUR DO(fOR I O.
PRIIOIPIION 10 UI IX
. ,
• • • •
LITTLE JANE LANIE,R
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
June Lanier, five-yeur-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier, cele·
bl'Bted her fifth birthduy with a lovely
party at Sue's kindeQrarteu. on. last
Thursday afternoon. Outdoor games
were enjoyed in the play·yard UIId
the tifty.six little guests were served
the pink and white birthday cake and
ice creum. Plastic warblers were giveR
as favors.
• • • •
MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON
ARE DINNER HOSTS
was used.
• • * •
DEXTER ALLEN rOST
The regulal' monthly meeting of
Dexter Allen Post of the American
LegiOD will be held Thursday, Jan,
20th, at 8 p. m. at the club r�oms.
All members are urged to be pres;
"nt. This is the tirst meeting of
1949, and many important matters
should come before the enti"" mem·
bership.
· . . .
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. M, Deal were de·
lightful host'S at dinner Wednesday
evening of last week with covers
placed for· Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal,
Mrs. Joe Joyner and daughter, Becky,
of Screven, and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Deal und daughter, Barbara G'rny, of
Augusta.
will leave Saturday for San Francisco,
from where he will soB for Gunm for
a tour of duty. He wiii be joined
later in Guam by his wife and smoll
I daughter Elaine, who a.re 'Spending
sometime with Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McAllister.
MRS. �ALL HONORED I MISS RUSHING HONORED
A lovely event of the we�k was the I AT PINK HOUSEelaborate tea given Wednesday, Jan- Mrs. J. C. Thaggard, of Savannah.uary ]2, at the country home of Mrs. entertained with a beautiful IUllch.
Cap Mallard honolil)g Mrs. Denver eon Wednesduy .t the Pink House
Hall, a bride-elect, An abundance of in honor of her niece, Miss Virginia
spring flowers decorated the spacious Rushing, bride-elect. Featuring the
rooms. Blue tape", in fostoria can- central decoration for the table was
delabra .burned OD the lace-covered ta-
n lovely bride with bride's bouquetble whieh held a bowl.of spring flow- I d
ers as;u central I dceorutibn. Guests
P nee on..
a platform under an arch
arranged with tiny wedding, bells.were met by Mrs. Johhnie McCorkel Surrounding' this arangement was a
and introduced to 'the receiving line
composed of Mrs. Cap Mallard, Mrs.
ruffle of light green net caught with
Deaver Hall, Mrs: R. P. Jones and
sprays of valley lilies. White tapers
Mrs. J.I E. Hall. Guests we ...� shown
tied with the green net and valley
. lilies were spaced down the long ta-
to the, '"dining room b'y Mrs.' Alton ble and comnleti th b id I t'fp mg e n a mo I
McCork,el, where they" were served were the place cards attached with
punch, cake, toasted nuts and mints green net bows nnd the sprays of
by Mis� Willie Lee Hall and Miss lilies. Reflected from a long mirror
Martha Tootie. The bride's book was
on the mantel was a Icing bowl filled
kept by Mrs. Frunk Smith. In the with yellow snnpdragon and white
gift room were M"" Troy Mallard gladioli. A piece of silver was pre­and Mrs. Palmer Smith. Others who sented to Miss Rushing. Covers were
assisted were Mrs. Inman Deal, Mrs. placed for Miss Rushing, Mrs. T. E.
B. T. l\4allard and Mrs. Ernest Tootle. Rushing, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Mrs.
Mrs. Hall was attractive in a lovely .Jack Tillman, Miss Virginia Durden,'gabardine .I:.it with which she wore' Miss Betty Tillman, Mrs. Bernard
a corsage of p�n: �ar:ations. Scott, Mrs. Dock Brannen, Mi�. Jackie
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB Rmrhing, Miss
Helen McQuillon and
Mrs. Sidney Dodd was hostess to Mrs. Thagga�d.• • • •
members of her Afternoon Bridge BENEFIT PARTY
Club at a delightful party Friday.
The benefit party at th.. CountryAn attractive arrangement of camel·
Club sponsored for the Ma�ch oflias and flowering quince was used '
in her rooms and n snlad COUTse wns
Dimes :Wednesda� afternoon was 8
served. Two RUile. plants for bigh delightful affair. Francis
Allen Bod
soore went to Mrs, Buford Knight;
Arnold Anderson were in charge of the
rose bushes for low were given Mrs. party
and guests for twenty. two ta·
Jake Smith, and for cut Mrs. Ralph
bles ware entertained. Door prizes
Howard received a rose bush. Oth. donated by the College Pharmacy,
e.rs playing included. Mrs. Albert Ellis Drug ComplUlY, Franklin Drug
'Braswell, Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr., Mrs. Company
and the City Dt:Ug Company
Paul Sauve, Mrs. Albert Green, Mrs. were won �y Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs.
Julian Hodges, Mrs. Hobson Dubose, JIo!ike doldwire, Mrs. R. P. Jones Sr,
Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs. Frank and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr .. Follow·
Hook, MI'" William Smit.h and Mrs. ing tl1e game delicious pecan pie
and
H. P. JOD'eS Jr. coffee ",ere 'Served.
....
• * • •
STATIONED AT FT JACKSON
Cecil Canuette Jr., son of Mr. aDd
IIIrs. W,. C. Canuett.e, entered th'a U.
S. Navy Januavy 8th, and is receiv·
ing his busic training at Ft. Jack'5on,
S. C.
:rou'U alway, OOIlfJ somethi"ll
wonderful to wear
with a
Printzess
suit and
"II, 'coat
No mailer where you
go, you'll alwaYB be
perfectly dressed in your
Printzeu luit and matching
topcoat. You'll love the
expert tailoring, the Buperb
fabric. 01 your Printzeu
costume, A luhioo
Investment that will give YOII
long-lasting wear
and pleuure. Oun .Ione.
Si_l().18.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
MILK C,OWS FOR SALE
OLLIFF BOYD
106 South Main Street, Statesboro
," .:
Come· Lunch Time,
Come" Refreshment
Aslefor;t either way ••. hoth­
trade-maries ,;,e�n the same thing_
10TlLED COCA.COLA COM'" Y n
The Warnock Home Demonstration
Club met Thursday, January 13th, at
the home of Mrs. Lamar Jones with
Mrs. John Waters as co· hostess. Mrs.
Bob Mikell presided. Mrs. Forrest
Bunce gave the d·avotional. The club
voted to donate to the March of
Dimes. Carnes were directed by Mrs .
R. R. Brisendine. We were glad to
an counti.... have Mrs. J. E. Rushing and Mrs.
Charges uguinst the accused men Bish9P Murphy as visitors.
Miss
Spears gave an int-eresting talk on,except Brimer are slated to come be· planning a family budget, The
fore the Bulloch county grand 'jury hostess served cherry pie, whipped
Junuary 24. Cases are ulso expect'Ed cream, coffee and toasted nuts.
to be made in Bryan and 'Effingham
---
·counties. I WARNOCK FARM BUREAUSheriff Deal explained that Brimer The Wllrnock Farm Bureau met at
so ar hod been linked with only one the school house Wedn'"..day, January
theft, of a cow flom the Falkville 12th, fdr their regular monthly meet·
section of Effingham county. ing. A delicious chick,en supper was
Sh"riff Deal .aid thut the first time sel"Ve� by the commIttee, Delmas TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
, . � Rushing, Byron Dyer and Bob MIkell "Speed To Spare"Laurls SmIth was arrested was some
gave a few highlights of th"ir trip Richard Arlean, Jean Ro!:",rs
eight or ten years ago when he ar· lo Atlantic City. At this .meeting _ PLUS _
rested him for hog stealing, for which Mrs. Delmas Rushing helped the "Born To Battle"
a ]2-month sentence was given. He ladies of Warnock community organ· Bob Steel
. d h h 00-. ize the ASjociated Women of thesa,d he understoo e ad n ar·
Bureau, the following officers being THURSDAY and FRTDAYrested several othel" times Ior other elecl'ad: President, MI·s. Bob Mikell; "Wallflower"
types of theft, und that he had, got· vice·president, Mrs. ArthUl' Brannen; Robel' Hutton, Joyce Reynolds
ten out of the North CRrolina .'peni- secretary·treasurer, Mrs. Ivy 'Vynn; Comedy
During ull these days 'Since we tenUary two or three months ago program chaiTnl.an, Mrs. Forrest 1 _'heard that story, there has been hid. aft"r serving for h f Bunce' arid M..s. Floyd naul; public·auto t e t. ity chairman, Mrs. Jesse Akins; piano, tden in OUf" mind the wonder as to the Mrs. Geroge 'Vhaley; song lead'�l', Imeasure of perfocction Hctually need- I Mrs. Ot1'5 Groover. Forty-four ladies
1ul before one should dare to COI1- were present.
demn wron� doing; and stili fu,ther ======-_=-,=-=::!_,..-,:..::-==::.:-:.=_====
wonder as to what sort of world we
would have if only the guiltless dared
to demand a measure of rectitude in
tbe conduct of others.
• • • •
LEAVES FOR GUAM
Lieut. Charles Brooks McAllister regret to learn thut she is seriously The Statesboro brallj!h of the Amer.
ill in the Bulloch County Hospital ican Association of University Worn·
Mrs. Julian Anderson, mother of Mrs, en h�ld its regular meeting Tuesday
Odom, and MI'S. Harley Akins, who evening: January II, at the home of
were emoute to Florida, W'ore inter· IIIrs. E. C. Watkins in Brooklet, with
<-apted at Kingslund and recnlled 1111'S. J. H. Hinton, Mrs. F. W. Hughes
home because of the condition of Mrs. and Misses Margaret Strahillum and
Odom. I Sue Snipes as joint hostesses. Dur·
• • • • • • • • ihg the business session minutes of the
SIXTH BIRTHDAY LT. MORRIS RETURNS last meeting weI'a read by"\;he secre·
Mrs. Fred Wheeler entertained with HOMJ!] FROM KOREA tary, Mrs. L. D. Collins, and a short
" 10'roly party Tuesday moming at Lieut. Robert Monis arrivell
F.ri·
report of the national meeting of t.he
Sue's kindergarten in celebration of day from Korea, where he ha. been A.A.U.W., which was held in Wash.
<t<he sixth birthday of her daughter, st"tioned fOI' the past-twenty months. ington, D. C., in December, was given
Gay. Play·yard games were enjoyC(\ He and Mrs. 1VI0qis will spend a by ·Mrs. Herbert Weaver. A report
nnd the birthday cake was served with month, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. of the benefit bridge gi��n io'Decem.·
ice cream. The forty.four little guests Thad 'Morris, before he is assigned ber shewed that a substantial sum
',on.el'ved chal'acter balloons as favor'S. to a �ew post of duty. '" I' d Th" d..,..
. . . .
.
.
.j.... . was
rea lze. 18 amount was. vote
CAPT. JONES COMING HOME· AWAY FOR WEEK 'END
' t9 be spent on children of undel-priv.
Oapt. John Egbert jones, who has Mr, an� Mr"I.'�'ll'I. �ur�er lind Mr.
ileged families of the comml'nity. ,
been fly;n""the ',B<!I-litr'Airlift ,fOl" six. land Mrs. Arthur' Turner'. spent tne,' Following
the bu'siness session Miss
� ,
FI
. Leila SteT';ns, chairman of the pro·
months, has reached the states and past week end in Marianna, 8.,
as
will. arrive here during the wee� e� guO'S.ts of Mr. �nd Mrs. E. T. Den· graRl, gave
a duscission on the topic,
for a visit with )lis parents,'!I!:r:. and mark. Enroute home they wel'e lunch·
"The Developtpent in Ohild Psychol .
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. ton guest. Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
ogy," giving special attention to the
• • • • George Sears at their' home in MOlll. adolescent child.
An inl"resting group
LEGION AUXILIARY trie. discussion followed. At the close of
The regular monthly meeting of the • • • • the meeting a social hour was enjoy·
'American Legion Auxiliary will be MUSIC CLUB MEETS ed; at which ti,ne the guests and
held Tuesday, Jan. 25, at 1 o'clock at The Statesboro Woman's Club met members were invited into the dining
the Norris Hotel. Luncheon wil� be Ttresday evening at the home of Mrs. room where they were served individ·
served,
. and all members are lIrged E. L. Burnes with Miss Freda Ger- ua} molds of iee cream, cake, nuts
to attend. nimt presiding. Mrs. Ragel' Holland and coffee from a lovely appointed ta·
-- -
---
-'--_
od I C gave
historical facts concerning en· ble. Members present �ere the host·
FOR SALE-Atllis.C.htahlmhyedrSramurlc�i1t 8emble music from the ancient pe· esses end Mesdames Weaver, Collins,two-r'Ow usc or WI • '. •
I"
. . d
.ulti'.ator, plnnter and fertih.z�r 0!-lt. rlOd up to the present tIme,
and then u ••H. McCoTnllck, Jack Aventt, an
tit" two bottom pl�ws, d�uble B�otJon .prel"'l.1t>ed, a.m'Usie�I.,'pr0K:!:am. De· Misse. ,Stevens, R .. t� Bolton, .Fr,leda
harrow, wheel weIghts; In ,gCl,o�,eo.n- \'i<;ip�"refie.II1Mnts ·"irel·/served 'by Gerl'ant,lHe.tj<r·NeWt9n:L.ona�New.
::o�. OECIL_. J\NDER��f����i ..�?'. �II�.' a�rr .,..��te�s�l. tr". yi�la Pe'1"Y'� 1Il1t'"�e W�.Ii.'
BIX
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
. Franco-American
Spaghetti 2 cans 29c
California Tall cans
Sardines 2 for 39c
Golden Isle Small Whole IRISH No.2 can
Potatoes 2 for 29c
Shiver's A No.1 Tiny No.2 can
Early Peas 29c
Early No.2 can
June Peas lOc
Saint Elmo Green No.2 can
Beans l5c
•
Clorox Bleach qt. l7c
Wilson Laurel BREAKFAST
Bacon 5Sc
Streak"0-Lea n Fancy
White Bacon lb. 33c
THURSDA"Y, JAN. 20, 119"1,
:',
NE� room. Marie Roberta, girls' vice-pres­ident, called the meeting to order.
For the program Beverly Brannen
had charge of the devotionnl. The
-secretary read the minutes and they
were approved. The treusurer report­
ed that there was $73.50. Old unrl new
business was discussed. The meeting
was then turned over to Miss Spears,
who go e the club members their
records. There being no further dis­
cussion the rneetin!{, was adjourned by
singing u,s·ong. The boys' vice-pres­
ident, Mondel Dal.oach, called the
meeting to order. They talked about
the stock show and hogs. There be­
ing no further business their meet­
ing was adjourned.
CLARA NELL ROBERTS,
JUNIOR TIDWELL,
Reporters.
FarlTlers and
Stockmen'!
Mrs. J. S: Nesmith is spending afew days WIth Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie
Neamitji ..
M,'. and Mrs. NOI'Wood Barnard and
daughter are v.isiting uwhils in Doug­
las with M,',. Kingo.
M,'. and �hs. Willard Beasl y lind
children spent Thu1'sduy with M,'. and
Mrs. Shufter Futch.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of Sa­
vannah, spent Sunduy with Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Anderson.
�1r. and Mrs. Jnmas Anderson and
chlldren spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin _Anderson.
1111'. and Mrs. n"'ald Martin and
Donna Sue and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
VISIted in Savannah Thursday.
M,rs. Louise Bacon, of Gastonia, N.
C., is spending awhile with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewess Murtin were
guests Sunday of Mrs. MUl'tin's pur­
tnes! Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Newmuns.
M,ss Norean Klckltghter, of States­
boro, was the week-end guest or her
���en�" Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklight-
II1r. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and
daughters, Ruth and Elois, spent Sun­
day 8S guests of Mr. and Mrs. B .. L.
I
Dugger at Pembroke.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kicklighter and
farmly, Noreun, Olito and Jimmie Lou
sp.ent.Sunday with M,'. and M,·s. Joh�
Ktckhghter in Claxton.
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Burnsed, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Denmark and Mr. and
Mrs. Tecil N-esmith and son spentTuesday with M,·,. Tom Nevils.
M,·. u�d' Mrs. Gordon C. Lee, of
Jacksonv,lIe, F'Ia., announce the birth
of u son, Rodney Stevens, Dec. 24th.
Mp�. Lee will be ,'tamembol'cd us Miss
W,lleuse DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Akins Mr. and
Mrs. Colon AUins und sons' and Mr.
and M,'S. Walton Nesmith und chil­
dren were guests Sunduy of MJ'. and
Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. Paul McCull;',', Mr. and Mrs.
Eilts Rountree and Mr. and Mrs.
Brook� Williams and daughter, Lindu,of Sa, unna.h, spent Sunday with Mr.
and M,... J,m Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. DeLoach, Mr.
and Mrs. Lan.ford DeLouch and son
Mrs. W. D. Tidwell, of Statesbolo:and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. John'Son und
daughter, .of Savannah, wet'e wcek�
end guests of M,'. and Mrs. Gordon
C. Lee, af Jacksonville, Fla.
• • • •
NEVILS 4-H CLUBS
Th.. Nevils 4-H Clubs held their
�eetings Friday, Jim. 14, witll the
gll'ls meeting in the ninth grade room
and the boys in the eighth grade
LET US GRIND AND MIX YOUR FEEDS
I •
USE YOUR GRAINS AND HAY WITH IN-
GREDIENTS ADDED TO MAKE A
BALANCED RATION
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY ON FEEDS FOR
CATTLE" HOGS AND POpLTRY.
REGISTER BRIEFS
Mr. a'nd II1rs. ·W. W: Olliff were
hosts to the members of her Good
N'aiglfuol' Club. She' couples were
present. .
Mr. and Mrs. OttiB Waters enter­
tained the Good Neighbors Club with
II lovely buffet supper Friday even­
ing at their home. Guests were Mrs.
H. V. Franklin, H V Franklin Jr ,Mr. and Mrs. Hnrdy Dekle, M�:
und M,·s. W. W Olliff, 1111'. and Mrs.
Ben Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Donaldson, Alvin Donaldson and 1111'.
and Mrs. Wa ters,
Bulloch �illing Company
On Central of Georgia Railway at Dover Crossing
(16dectfc)
Notice of Special Lqoislation'
To The People of Bulloch County:
Take notice that we will at the
1949 session of the General Assembly
of Georgia, introduce a bill to .amend­
the a�t of the General Assembly of
Georgia, as approved March 8 1943
which bill will' affect 'the cle"k 'Of th�
superior court and city court of
Statesboro, Bulloch county; so as' to
fix the clerk's salary lit forty-eight
($4,800.00) pel' year, effective as of
Janul1l'y 1, 1949, and which bill will fix
the salary of the clerk's chief deputy
clerk or first .Ils'Sistant at one hundred
eigthy-five ($185.00) per month and
the salury of the clerk's second assist­
aRt at one hllndr2d thirty-five ($135.-
00) per month, effective January 1,
l.949.
19i8�is the 15th day of Decembe,',
A. S. DODD JR.
A. J. TRAPNELL,
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulqnce Service
Anrw.here - Any Time
W. M. U. Meeting At IRegister Baptist Church
The associational meeting of Bap-
AUr. and M,·s. wiill Harvey und
sons, of Lanrar, visited Mt·. and Mt·3.
tist Woman's Missionary Union of the J. F. Brannen Sunduy.
Ogeechee Ri""r Association will con- Mrs. A. L. HusBey and Mi�s Lucile
vene with th.. Regi.ter Ba.ptist church Hugan, of Lyons, visited their aunt,
on ThuI'sday, Jan. 27, with the opcn- Mrs. A. J. Proctor, Sunday.
ing session at 10 a. m. We urgently
Mr. and 1111'S. B. B. Newman, Mrs.
Lester. Stephens and .ludy Stephensrequest a good rep1'esentation from were V1s1tor3 in Savannah Monday.each Inission.8ry society. Have your Little Miss Patricia Long is spend�
Young Peoploa' lenders present Dnd ing two weeks with her grandparents,
a� many of your young people a� liOS� Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long, in Macon.
s,ble. Pastor. of churches in the As- Mrs. Cathel'ine Jon'", of L<tke
80ciation nre invited. Worth, Fin., i's the guest of her sis�
Glendon McCullough, of Atlanta., tel', Mrs. Emery Newman, and Mr.
secretary of Georgia Royal Ambns� Newman.
,sadors Congress, will appeal' on the
.
Miss Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch
program. II1r ..McCuliough, having l'e- of Georgia Teachers College, will
cently returned from 11 tl'ip to some spend the week end holidays at their
missioJl fi-alds, has a very powel'ful homes here.
message. Also Mrs. W. J. Carswell Mr. aad M,·s. Preston Hinson and
of Savannah, and Miss Bonnie Jeul; son, Jimmie, nnd 0, B. Hinson, otRny, of Chmina. will be speakers. Macon, spent the week end with MrFollowing is the program: and M,·s. J. L. Hinson. 'Theme. "His Almighty Acts."
Song service, uCome Thou Almighty
Mrs
.. Hubert Anderson and neph�
King," "0, For a Thousand Tongues." ews, Hnwley und El'ne<st Wood�, of
\Vutchword in unison; prayer. Snvanah, spent the week end with
Devotional message "l\'rnke Known thoeir aunt, Mrs. C. S. Proctor.
His Mighty Acts," R�v. C. K. Over- M,·. and Mrs. Wallace Hagan and
street., \Vords of welt!ome, Mrs. J. Faye Hagnn. of Stnt-asbof'O, spentA.. Stephens; response, Mrs. R. M. Sunday with their aunt, Mrs. J. H.
Gurdncl'; introduction of visiott'3 and Woodward, and Mr. Woodward.
pastors; roll call of societies by dis- MI'. and Mrs. J. J. Newman M,'ssestl'lct secretaries, Mrs. J. L. Zetter- ,
owel', Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Mrs, Eugenia and Loeona Newman, Inman
W. L. Brannen; roll cull of Young
and D. J. Newman spent Sunday with
�eople's couns'allol's, Mrs. P. F.'Mal'- MI'. and Mrs. R. H. Blocker at Kite.
tin; appointment of committees' an- M,·. and Ml's. Ellie Floyd, of Rin­
nounccments by state workers; �thel' con, and Mrs. Frank Floyd, of Sa.
announcements. vannall, visited their' aunt, Mrs. J.
Message, "His Mighty Acts in our F. Brannen, and Mr. Brannen this
Community," Mrs. tN. J. Carswell. week.
Special music .. , After spending sometime with theirMissionary message, "His Mighty daughter, !If,·s. R. L. Edenfield, Mr.Acts ut Home and Ahl'Oud," Glendon d
McCullough.
an M,-,. Green Smith have l'eturne,d
M..ssage, "His Mighty Acts in OUI'
to Edgefield, S. C., accompanied by
As�ociation," MI"s. E. A. South, su-
their dS!.1ghter, Mrs. Thurmon Raley.
permtcndent. Mr. and Mr'S. Emery Newman an�
Adiourn for' lunch. nounce the bi,·th of a son on January
Afternoon session, 1:15 P. m.; song ,13, at St. Joseph's Hospital, Savan­serVice:, devotiona� period, Registpt· nah. He. was given the nume of Ron��outh .V:cl'se ChOlrj' report of spe� aid CalVin. Mrs. N'awman was fol'­
,cutl actlv�ties of young people; busi- merly Mis.. Gladys Shanklin, of Lake
ne,5'3 session. r-aport and l'ecornmend� Worth, Fla.
OVI��� of exec.uti,ve board, Mrs. H. H. Mr. and Mrs. Orie Shuman and
Pnrk�r ts�asUler s report, Mrs. F, C. children, and Mr. and Mrs, Perry
"His AI;"ighty Acts in our Mission- Shuman, of Savannah; Wilbert Shu­
nry �ociraties," Mrs. J. H. Watson,com- man!, o,f Maco.�; Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
muntty missiQns; Mrs. W. H. Evans,
LeWIS and Ml. and M .... W. H. Lo,:,g,
'01IS.,0n study; Mrs. Otis Wate ... ,
of .Statesbol'o, spent Sunday WIth
'Hte�ardship; Mrs. E. L. Anderson, the.r parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. �.
Wh,�e Cr'Oss; Mrs. W. W. Mann, pub- Shuman.lIcatlOn, Mrs. C, B. Fontaine Ma('� The Farm Bureau meeting ha'S been
\(ul'et Fund; Mrs. J. Harry Lee: train- chunged from the third Tltu"sday in
;lb�'a�f;�.ol; II1r•. James A. Branan, each month to th·, foul'th Wednesday.The meeting will be puesided over byQuestions and an'Swers period con� the new officers, president, Q. M.duded by Mr•. P. F. Martin. Graham; vice-president, M. P. Mar-
l\�ess�ge, URis Mighty Acts in Chi� tin, and secretary-treasur-ar, Geraldna, M,ss Bonnie Jean Ray. Brown. A barbecue supp"" will be�epol'ts .of .committees; election of sel'ved at the LF:iUal hour.o�lcel's. pr'ayer of dedication and di'K� .
I11I.sal, Mrs. W. J. Carswell. The January meeting of the P.-T.A.
MRS E A SMITH was held Wednesday uftel'Roon in.
Superintend�nt. the lib'·!ll'Y. Miss Nina McElveen
MRS. P. F. MARTIN, p ..esided over the meeting in the ab-
Y. P. Leader. •..nce of the president, M,·s. S. E.
----r-----_______ Akins. Committees were appointed
for the purpose of securing play­
ground equipment. The seventh
grade won the attendance pr'ize. Af�
�el'. thoe meeting the entire, group wns
lll1v,ted to the Vet building, where
two motIOn pictul'es were shown by
J. A. Manley.
STILSON NEWS
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465FOR SALE - Two young matched
Percheron mares, gUl\l'unteed to
work.anywhere, double or single to
anything; good saddle hO"ses' will
sell cheup as I have leased my 'farm.
U. L. HARLEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(23dec3tp)
FOR'RENT Thr"'-l'oom apartment
I
FOR SALE-No"ge fuel oil heater
M�� ?flci°"rihLozeAtcteHrowSer .uvenue. slightly used; also garage ap�G' e , amsboro, ment for ront. Phone 287-Ra.. (23dec3tp) (6ianltp)
•
Take the
'�:j::;;-;'��
Quota Est�blished On
One-Year Enlistments
try the new
FORD"FEE(
Yes, one word tells the whole story of the new Ford-it's "Feel'" You feel
a new ease of handling ... In trafflc, In parking, on the open rood. That',
Ford's Fingertip Steering I You feel a new kind of surging power. n,ot'l
Ford's new "Equa-Polse" Englnes"'-your't.holce of a new 100 h.p. V�8 01'
a new 95 h.p. Shd You feel new stopping power' That's Ford's new 3S�
easier-acting "King-Size" Brakes. You feel new comfort, too, from Ford',
new springs, front and rear' And. Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride has the feel of
luxury and safety you've always w�nled.
I
But t�ke the wheel-try the
new Ford "Feel" yourself t
Y�ur Ford Dealer invitls you 10 11118n 10 Ihe Fred AllIIn' Show, Silftdillj EYeninlS--NBC Networkl\Lislen 10 Ihe Ford T�I�r, Fride¥ Eveninas-CBS r�'lwork. See Jour Ilewsp.per lor lime IItd stlUoil
A new quota has been established
on the enlistment of 18-yeul'-0Id men
for one-year tour! of service, accord�
ing ta information ..eleased today by
t1... local Army and Ail' For'Cc Re­
cruiting Station. Under the existiag
set-up only thirty-seven white and
sixteen colored applicants may be aC�
cepted each month.
To apply for enlistment fo,' oue
year, all men must be eighteen years
of age but �.ot have attained their
nmeteenth bitthday. Proof of age
by pre'Sentatioa" hirth certificate
OI' statement from etate registrar of
vjtai statistics is mundatol·Y.
,In addition to the foragoing, appli.
,
cants must have had no prior service,
01' must have served lass than twelve
month'S' active duty in nny of the
a,'med forces prior to June 24 1948
and they must obtain a scor�' of 70
Or mOre on th'� gener'al claNification
test.
All enlistments, accomplished under
these governing regulations, will be
in tirade seven, fOl' a period of one
year in the Army of the United
Stab-as, unassigned, or in the Air
Force fo the United States, unassign­
·ed.
'�- 0_
Cula,!""y view Ihowllhe "Mid Ship" Rid. and brand-new Ipringl Ihallellh. wh..11
I ep
'.' bump"'.
1hereS a � i. IWr fidqll
S. W. L·EWI,S, ·INC.
COME IN AND DRIYE IT TODAY
.
38. North, tt\ai., .Stljeet. Phone 41
.
� �
" "
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Help That
Headachy Feeling!
PORTAL NEWS
Progressive streamlining of the 1949 Chevrolet i. in I
liner. Notable in the roomier, lower can i•• a.laDce
emphaai. in thi. view of the Stylellne De Luxe four· in deaian that adda lrealer ClGlDfon .. driwm. ....
door sedan alainlt a new .M.�n 202 PMeeDIer air.. .. well •• amart appearaoce.
Itraining period will terminate at the
end of the winter quarter, Murch·18.
Some of the aims of th.. student
tenching nrc: Frank Lanier, of Parris Island, was
1. To develop some measure of
a business visitor here during too
week end.
skill by student teachers in certain M,'. und 'M" s. Jimmy Marsh had us
method'S, procedures, and techniques their guest lust week Mrs. Mellic
used in the teaching and learning S��'ll�� �,:��,�,\�uI: Bowen and sons,
process. Bill and Andrew, of Savunnah, visit-
2. To develop a greater degree of ed in Portul Sunday.
mastery of subject matter and edu- Mrs. Rny Bates, of Dalton, is spend­
cutional principles and impJicutio�s ing sometime with her parents, Mr.and Mrs. Paul Suddath.
involved. Robert Br-ack and Oharles Taylor,
3. To develop desirable profession- of Columbia, S. C., spent the week
Trainees Arrl'Ve
al interests, attitudes and ideals. end with relatives here.
bl I The Portal chapter of the Farm
Bu-
4. To develop desira e persona
reau will meet in the High School
For Course of Study characteristics and desirable rela- building Thursday night.
tionships with others Mr. und Mrs. Rupert Moore and
Under proviaions of the "state 5 T d I
.
.
ki k I son, of Swainsboro, visited Mr. and. 0 eve op u wor lUg now-
plan" for vocational education in ag- -edge of the [ob and reaponaibllities
Mrs. Harold' Hendrir Sunday.
Mrs. Mitt Pruitt and little daugh­
riculture, the State Division of Vo- of u teacher of vocational agriculture. ter, of Eubnnks, Ky., arc visiting her
cational Education co-operatnig with The wo.rk done by the trainees will mother, Mrs. Kittie Newsome.
the Fo,t Valley Stute College in the be inspected at different intervals by
Mrs. J. C. Parrish is spending a
few dnys with her granddaughter,
conduct of 8 program for training Prof. Benjamin S. Anderson, l'esident Miss Sarah Womack, in Savannah.
negro t..achers of vocationnl agricul- teacher-trainer of the Fort Valley . Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman and
ture for employment in the public I
State College. little daughter, of Springfield, visited
--------------- his mother, Mrs. H. A. Alderman, .schools of Georgia. . Sunday.
.
Josiah Phelps and Earl Chapman, MIDDLEBROOKS CHOSEN Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland visited
I
'
of the Fort Valley State College, ma- AS SONG LEADER HERE her brother, Dr. J. W. Brown, in
�ring � qriru��� �u�tio� a� �� a�rl� � MWd��oob J� aJ��h��taIS���
D�fuown
--�====������=�-�============�=================�suffered a heart attack recently. REGISTER H. "'. CLUB.rived in Statesbom two weeks ago. has been selected as the congregation- Mr.. Harville Marsh, Mrs. Ed ...
They will do their student teaching at al son;;;.leaders and solist for the re- Smith, Mrs. Roland Roberts and Mr... The Register Home Demonstration
WHlow Hill Junior High' School, vival services at Statesboro Metho- Arnold Woods honored Mr•. Palmer Club met Friday· afternoon at the
. which has been selected as one 0:[ dist church next week. Tlte Rev. Mr.
Smith with ... miscellaneous shower home of Mrs. Carlos Brunson with
at the home of M.r.<. Marsh TueBday Mrs, Charlie Holland co-hoatess. The
:t.he eight training centers found Middlebrooks is pastor of a church afte11J.o�n. .
ht
meeting opened with a song. Mrs.
throughout the state of Georgi •. 'jn Athens, Ga., and is a gifted soloist· . '·Mr. �and' Mn. F. M. Boatwrig , 'Holland gave the devotionlli. The
Their work will be done under the who has been widely used in North and Lilburn Boatwright were in Sa- presideat presided. f.. l'eport was
.upervision of John W. Lawton, the and South Geergia as a congregation-
"annah Sunday' to attend the mar- given on the program planning meet­
teacher of vocational agriculture. The nl song leader.
riage of Mill_ Carol Boatwright and ing. There was a discus'3ion on help-
Harmon Holland at Calvary Baptist ing the 4-H Club in presentinJr the
i�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;1 Temple' Suncl.ay afternoon. radio program on the Fllrm and Home.. • • • Hour.
PORTAL P.-T. A. Miss Spears gave some interesting
The Portal P.-T. A. will meet Mon- information on planning a family
day, January 24th, at 3 o'clock in the budget for better furm living. She
school auditorium. Mrs. Maltin and also diseuS'3ed the cook book that is
Mrs. White, the two fifth grade teach- b",'ing published. Sh.. urged ejlch
ers, are in chlll'ge of the program this member that is planning to go to
month and their pupils will present camp in June to register with her by
a short play' on the theme, "The February 1st.
Light of Home.'� Mrs. lI1arvin Meeks led the group
in a game and a very, interestingCARD OF THANKS conte.t. Mrs. Eli Kenn"dy and Ml"S.
J am takin!,! tbi. method by which Lester Akins won the prizes. The
,to expres8 SlDcere thankB to those
.
nostesses served chel::se cl'uckers, pe�
friends who have been 80 kind to can pie ,topped with whipped creRm,
result of physical injuries. Especial- ice tea and mints. The February
me during my recent confinement as meeting will be held with Mrs. Meeks.
Iy would I mention the friends of
fuooklet, those of the Clito comm,uni­
ty and' the physicians and nurses at
the ho.�..1..
SIDNEY OGLESBY.
'!'eI, n!ack�DrnulJht mn,. belp you whert
,ou feel loCY it \.flO only mason you feel
tbl\t way is becuuse of consllpal1on. Blnck ..
Praught, the friendly tcxeuve, ts usuall,
prompt and thorough when talten as cU­
rected. It costs only a penny or less a
dose. Thnt'a why 1t hilS been a best­
Jeller with four aenerllL!ona. If you aro
:pO��ll�. t!��a�':iee� :��rt���:eh.l��:t��
lonee, phydc&l fatigue, Ileep!eameas.
mental hlloZlnel8, bad brentb-and 1f these
���:-�:u'!�t o�� �pC:c��a:;.
mURCHison
at.�w. C. Akins ®. SonStatesboro, Ga.
Go Where Prices Are Right -
Where You Can Buy What Y.ou .want
CHATTANOOGA PWWS AND PARTS
And All Other Plow Fixtures
TRACTOR PWW POINTS
All Makes
COLE' PLANTERS AND DISTRffiUTORS
HARROWS
Horse-'Drawn and Tractor
WAGONS'
.
·COLLARS AND BRIDLES
oioH; -....,..:' "'r-_.- ..,
'HAMES AND TRACES
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT 00.
Studio and Display Room 14 ERSt Vine St.
PHONE 573
FbR REN'T-Foul'-roo-m u-;;f�;nish-ed
apartment with bath, 24 North Zet­
terower; call at premises Thursday
or Friday. MRS. JAMES DIXON. It
FOR SALE-1941 GII1C truck in first
I
FOR SALE-50 acreB, 40 cultivated,
ciass shape' new body; will sell best grade land, 5-room hOUBe in
cheap or will trade for pick-up truck good condition, small Btore building,
or' car. FLOYD OLLIFF, phone five miles north of State.boroi:lrice3322. (6jan2tp) $5,500. JOSIAH ZETTEROW�
�>Mortuary
.1
ADVANCE IN'LEADER WITH A 1-YEARNOW COM E S THE
em]FERTILIZER We Deliver
S'mith-Tillman
.
,
. ' I.· .•
\·'Fu·neral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
.. ' .,
Fin'est
·Clea'ning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
We cordially invite you tEl see
the new Chevrolet for '49-the
with the low cost of operation and upkeep fo�
whieh Chevrolet products have always heen
famous.
Yes, her:;'s the neIVest of all new cars-pre­
tc8ted and preproved on the great General
.l4otors Proving Ground-and predestined to
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as the
W106t beautiful bull of all, from every point of
view and 011 every 'point of value. Come in and
llee i�1
first completely new car the leader has built in
more than seven years-and the 71I,oat beaut'ifuJ.
buy of aU!
You'll find it's the most beautiful buy lor
styiing, for driving and riding- ease; . for· 'per­
'ormance and safety, ILnd for sturdy endurance
born of quality construction throughout . .' .
because it alone brin'gs you all these advantages
of higbest-priced cars at the lowlJ8t 'JIriCBIJ and
ALL TYPES INSURANCE:
FIRE ali 'Oi1,••1
WINDSTORM
AUTO FffiE, THEFT AND COLLISION'
AUTO LIABILITY
PUBLIC LIABILITY
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION
BURGLARY
BONDS
.
CURRY INSU.RANCE AGE�CY
11 COURT:{..AND STREET
<DIIlE\YI]i®II1E'Ir i. tlte only, car #.:winging you all tlt••e 6n�:car aclvarrtage. Of 'lOwe" �l
eo",pleNly new Bodle. by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies, fixtures and fabrics • New Super-51
Ie I........ wllk­
"Flv..Foot Seats" • New Panoramic VI.lbllity with wld.r curved windshield and 30% more glass area all around • New c.nte�
.'0,;;" De.iJJ� with Center-Paint Steoring, Lower Centar of Gravity, Center-Paint Seating and Center-Point Rear S..pen.lon
• Improved Valve-in-Head engine far power, accaleratlan, .moathn.... and ecanomy
• Certl-Safe Hydraulic B..... with
New Broklng Ratias • Extra-Strong Fisher Unilteel Body Conltructian • Improved Knee-Action Ride with. new Alrplo�e-Type
Shock Absorb,rs • The Car that "Breathel" for New All-Weather Comfart (Heater and defroster units optional at .xtra
co••)
Frank'in Chellrolet CO., '..e.
GO EAST MAIN STREET STATESBO¥9. G�
�.
•
, .
'.
auti·"
BtlLLOCB TDIBS AND STATICSBORO m..",
1="X8Ct:m:c":H:H]("�=C:�1:a:a:=8X8:8:H�8U8:8Jr:8:C:8:8XND8
I Social : Clubs: Personal ... ��:'=!!:. ..... �tt·��.�������������������\�
I MIS Carl Sand-us, of Augusta, IS I /'.Dt:'l'rIJI/I��i:�'d�ng/,�o;eek Wlt�' her mother, I.
V/l&�.J.111'(J;;i'
===============
�"and MIS H M Teets spent
m
Sgt. Fled Pah Ish, of Ft Jackson, Sunday m Savannah WIth MI nnd
=- :=...._,.,_ 1:s.. c, pent the week end at hIS home MIS Gordon Staples �
__
........_
Mlsses VIOla Perr-y, Sadie Lee and �XNi. Annabelle Grimes spent sev- Mnttie LIvely had Sunday dinner WIth � � �-aJ days during th past wcek In the [J G Lee family. � .:AOuta. RIchard Gulledge, Univai ity of ¥I=_Allen Womble, University of Geor- Georgia student, spent the week endp student, -ras a visitor- here durmg WIth MI and MIS Roy Parker. Mr. and M,s. Lamar Akins, ofiIJ.e week end
Mrs W H Sharpe left during the Barnesville, announce th'a birth of B.P'riends of John Dnvis will regret week end for Daytona Beach, where son January 11, He ita'S been numed'loa learn that he IS a patient In the. she WIll spend several weeks Bruce Lama, Mrs Akins was fOI":Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Allen MIkell has returned metly Miss Frances Carrekar, of Con.Rra, W. A. Byars, of Atlanta, WIll f",m a V1Slt of several weeks WIth cord.
• •••�.tIIe weck end as the guest of lela!tves m Eastman and Rhme.
•
Mr and Mrs Jamcs A Cason an..:.I....1Id Mrs. Bmton Booth BIlly Teets has ,etu,ned to Atlanta l\ounce the bIrth of a son January:Mr. and Mrs. Ohn SmIth, Mrs AI- after spendlllg the week ,md wltll hIS 11 at the Bulloch County Hoosl"tal:1'''''' Dorman and lIfrs. C. P Olhff parents, Mr and Mrs. B M Teets. He has been named Jam"s AlthurSr. visited In Savannah dunng the Jllnmy Donaldson, of the Universl' MI's Cason was before her marll�ge,...,.,1<. ty of G.olgla, spent Sunday WIth hl� M,ss OUlda Tanke,sley.Mr. and Mrs. Ed"ard Sheppard, of parents, M,' and Mrs Thad Morrl.
I
'Tifton, WIll �pand the week !lId Wlth
.JulIan MIkell I"ft Friday fo, New FOR MISS RUSHING...". ""rent�, MI and lIfl." T. W. York CIty to ''''Ullle work as radIO Among the lovely pal.tles bemg....se: I
" I!' I�
ope18to-r With the Melchant Mannes glven In hanOI of MISS VIlg1ntu Rush-Joyed Rodges' Jr.; '-UluvOI slty' of �hs Halvey Hall, of Sumtel', S C, mg, bllde'elact, was the mornlllg cof.,c;.,.,rgI8 studellt, spent the week end spellt several days dUIJng the week fee at Sewell House FI1day WIth MI'S"Ulith his palents, MI and MIS. F W WIth her motl"r, Mrs J M. MUlphy Ernest Rushmg as host".s Exquls,.�I ..dges. MISS Bobby Jackson, of Wesleyan Ite c"meillas decorated the I ooms III.Nr and Mrs. Hobson DOlluld.on
College, spent the week end WIth her which the guests wele entel tam"d.",jgjtcd Sunday afternoon WIth hIS
pa,ents, Rev and MIS C. A Jack.on Damty lefreshments consIsted of a;a.,nt, Mrs Mary Wallen, at her home MIS. J D. Cooley, of Waynesbolo, vallety of pa,ty sandWIches, Inutill Pula·,kl. sp"nt a few days durIng the week as cookIes, date lolls and coffee. In' ,,,,.MISses Zula Gammuge, Ruby Lee thc guest of 1'111 and MIS A M B,as. telestlllg contests MISS Rushmg won.;J'tmcs, lr',ane Kmgery and Helen Bran· well '
a box of statlOn'�1 y and Mrs Eat ICIIClI follned a grQup sllendmg Sunday Joe Ranllltnn, of DIllon, S. C, lom. Allen won a. compact MISS Rushlllgr. Savannah cd �h s Hanlllton In a week-end VISit wn3 also pres'�ntcd pink carnations)In. B C. Burke, of near' SylvanIa, to hel p"ents, Mr and MIS Lowell for her lapel by her hostess and'Mt..."isitcd Tuesday afternoon WIth Rev Mallarrl. T. E. Rushlllg and MI s. A J. T�ap.alii! Jl(r... S L Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and son, nell wele recIpIents of whIte dU1Ia--:W. L Clul Sr
Bradley, of JacksonvIlle, weI e week- tlons for theIr lapel. Other gue.tsJIIr_ and Mrs Ohn SmIth spent a Ilnd guests of M,. and Mrs. Clift' were MIS. B.rnard Scott, Mrs Bill:Jar <Jays dUllng the "",ek end on the BI·adley. Peck, Mrs Hal Macon Jr., M,'s. Fred_at at Crescent 88 guests of MI Mrs W MAdams SI, of ElIn, Dllrley, Mrs Jack TIllman, 'Mrs.� :MrA Fled SmIth. Telln, spent sevelal days dUI'lng the Charles Brannen, MISS Betty TIliinan,:Mia lAngeOla Wilson, who attends past week WIth h'>r son, W. M Adams, Miss VirgiRla Durden and Miss'LoU'.ca ..... ine.. col�.ge 1Il Savannah, spent
and famIly ise WIlson.Ae "'""lIl: end WIth hel parents, MI'
Mr. and Mrs L""tel Edenfield Jr.,.....JIrs. Lester WIlson..
of Savannah, VISIted Monday evemng..._:and M.... Janres Deal and chll·
WIth h,s palents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee.drut" .ludy and JIm, of Savannah,
LeI' Edenfield� g1lcsts yesteJday of hiS parents,
Jimmy MortHs, of the Unlversl-1'IIL and .Mn. A M. Deal.
of GeorgIa WlII spend the week end:U"" . .R. H. Talbot, of Athens; and
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Hob­� Clenn, of 8wamsbolo, were
son Donaldson--'l-lihe-day goosts Wednesday of
Mr and MIS J L. DUI den and son,.... and Mrs C. E Cone.
LeWIS, of Savannllh, VIsited SundayIliIlS ilIIyrtlCe Plosser, of N',wnan,
WIth MI and Mrs Lowell Mallard and=--' ](nrvJn PlosseI, of Waynesboro,
MIS Alnold Andeumn 81·sp.at lbe week end' WIth the II pal'
T/Sgt MUJray A OIVlll has retarn.fI!Ittals� MI:. 3nd Mrs. RusslO L, Prosser.
cd to Westover' Field, Mass, after ahiends of httle Danny Rogers WIll
VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Chari ... Or..... 'nl'ilrested to know he IS able to
vm and Mr and Mrs Percy Hutto..., at home after spendmg two weeks
Mr and Mrs B H Ram.ey and:HaUte Bulloch County HospItal WIth a
IIfr. and Mrs Linton G Lanmr and<...11... leg.
daughter, Pat, .pent last week end atWarrant OffIcer and Mrs Lyman
the Lamel cottage, Savannah BeachJ!JoiIre. and son, Bo, have been trans-
Pfc James M Wells ha sarnved�'<I flom Warnel RobIns to Maf1-
from WIch,ta Falls, Texas, to spend...u... and are maklnr; thell' home at
a few daY'S WIth hIS parents before.,.- F....zier street.
gomg to Tampa, Fla., for le.asslgn..... and Mrs. Roy Pal'ker had as
ment.� Sunday Mr. and Mrs Jack
EdWIn Groover has returned te!\ofo.3uBar:and Mrs W. H Sassel, of VI.
GUI�a HospItal, RIchmond, Va., and..JIalia; gr. and MIS. Bobby Sasser,
MI. and Mrs WIllis Cobb to thetr::hnaimboro, and S. M. Sasser, Mtll'an.
nOme III Rocky MOijnt, N. C., after..- and Mrs. C. E. Cone and MISS
spendmg �everal weeks at theIr home.:.a.. Whittle were dmner gue;ts Tues·
hel edQ- ewnmg of M·. and Mrs. C B
_�,.t th·.lr ho";. 10 Vldaha, and MR. AND MRS. MONTS......e jeuned th�re by Mr. an Mrs. CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARYIbrto'w "Snooks, of AIley.
Cameron, S C.-On December 27,
-
....... Durance Kennedy, of Atlanta,
MI and Mrs. J D Rast gave a tea_, "pendmg the week WIth rela·
honormg Mr and Mrs R M. Monts;fiwa he�e and 10 the county She was
lSI" on their 50th weddmg annlver._m_panied fOI the week end by Mr-» 'ff Lo k d M sary. Recelvmg at the <loor we", Mr="1 'l'Sic err� we�dllc an ISS and Mrs H W P"rtOW, who present-I yn enn �_�a____ 'Jd the guests to the receivIng hne
composed of MI and Mrs R 1\[
Monts Sr, Mr and MIS J 0 Rust
and MI. and MIS. R M. Monts Jr.
MI.". C 0 Bull dtrected the guests
to the hall MI'S Samuel Summers
Jr dllected them to the dmmg room,
where deliCIOUS r�f[eshmcnts were
s·arved. Coffee was pouted
\
by Mrs
B M Kellel Sel vmg 'were Nancy
Perry, Betty Lou Rast, RftOlona
Salley. Kathleen Bllgham and Deane
Rast. Othel'l3 asslmlng 1(1 8�t'Vlng
\Ve'e MI and Mrs W A Kellel Jr,
IIfrs. Ed UlllIer and Mrs Lauri� Rast
Theil chlldlen ale Rufus M. Monts
J,., of SanderSVIlle, Ga, and .MIS. J
D Rast, of Cameron, S C. They have
SIX gl'andclllld,en
Purely Personal
Dry' Cleaning by HINES
civt:s yOUT lovely woolens and
Meers a new lease on life.
Bring the min today for
danni� t�at will renew them.
. . . .
• • • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB . 'i
• Mr and Mrs Charle" OI!Jff Jr en·
tertamed members of the Hearts Hlg)!.
BrJdge Olub MondaY'evelllng at theLT'
Dttractlv-� new home on Moore street,
where camelhas and flower1ng qUince
lent a party atmO'sphere. Date pu6-
ding topped WIth whIpped cream'IYaI!
'served wtth coffee and late'" Ih
the evenmg coca-colas and toast­
ed nuts were served. Rose bUlihes
were won by Mu; Paul Sauve- for
ladles' Illgh SCOt'C and a tie went to
Horace McDougald for men's lugh.
FOl cut Mrs Bufo,d Knight receIved
an azalea and Julian Hodges received
a handkerchIef For Heruts High
prtZe, taa. cookies went to HobSon
Du Bose Guests were lIf r. and Mrs.
Sauve, Mr and Mrs Kmght, Mr and
Mrs. Hodges, Mr McDougald, Mr.
and Mrs DuBose, Ml. and Mrs Jake
SmIth, Mr. and IIlrs Frank Hook, Mr .
and Mrs. Ed OI!Jff and MIS Sidncy
Dodd.
• • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS M;EEt
Mr•. Fred Bhtch entertained memo
bels of thoa Tho-ee O'Clock Club and a
few other guests at a dehghtful
bndge party Tuesda.y afternoon at
the Forest HeIghts Co�ntry Club.
Hose for high 'Score want to Mrs .
Walter Aldred, hand lobon for low
was given Mrs Aulbert Brannen, and
for cut Mrs Bob Donaldson lecelved
tWtn hpsbcks A salad and sweet
course was served th-a sixteen guests.
• * • •
RECEIVES TRI-COLOR
RIBBON AWARD
Mrs Bal tow Snooks, of Alley, was
awarded the tll'colo, IIbbon fOI her
arrang.!!nent of camellias m the VI­
dalIa flower show last week The trl­
eolol IS the Illghest llbbon g'lVen Mt"l.
Snooks will be lemembel ed as the fOI·.
mel MISS Betty Jean Cone, of Stales·
boro
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB,
T,he East SIde Woman's Club m�t
WIth �IS W E Webb at her country
home Wednesday, Janual y. 8 New
off\cels fOI the commg year were
Jlected ;s folloWs
PI eSldent, MIS Olen B[own, VlCe­
presldel t, Mrs W E Webb, secre­
buy, M19S. John Hulst, treasu[oer, Mrs
EdwlIl MIkell, repolte" Mrs Derrell
<Jerrold, project chulflnen, MIS M.
C. CI""ch, M[s. Edwlll Allkell, Mrs.
MorriS Hulst; pt'ogram committee,
Mary Edna Cleech, Mrs Olen G ...··
I aid, Mrs Grady lIfcCorkle.
Refteshments conslstmg of sand­
Wiches, crackel'S, home-made ff Ult
cake and cookIes wele se[v-ad by the
hostess
Oul next meetmg wlil be WIth MIS.
EdwlIl MIkell, 14 North Zettel owe'
avenue. We me lookmg fOI MIS'S
Speols to be WIth us at tlllll Imetlng
MRS. DERRELL GERRALD,
MRS BRANNEN RETURNS
FROM E�IORY HOSPITAL
MIS RaleIgh Blannen has returned
honle flom Emory UmVetSlty Hos­
pItal, where she spent two and one­
half we',ks -
... ,.
1'0 ATTEND INAUGURATION
MI s Ben B La"", infO yesterday fOI
\Vashmgton, DC, fOI n VISit With
Lt. Com and Mrs W. M Illgdon, and
willie thele WIll attend the maugula.
tlOn of PleSldent Tnlman She WIll
also VISit With Mr and M!s Lmcoln
:------"i""------__ , RIgdon m Pasadena, lilt!
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT I!:LU'
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
r
IS BEST IN LIFE.'
/MRS. MALLARD HOSTESSMembers of the Matlons andF'I ench Knotter s Club and a tew
other friends were guests of Mrs.
Lowell Malla rd at a lovely luncheon
given Tuesday at her home on North
Mam atreet Att<actlve arra ngemantsof camellias and flowermg qUince add­
cd to the charm of her room's The
delicious luncheon consisted of baked
"" III , congealed s,q\ad, pickles, butter.
beans in tlmbles, potatoes au gra•tin, tinY hot biscuits, cogee, devil's
food cake, vanilln Ice, ceeam topped
WIth chocolate syrup. Covers were
placed for Mrs. E A Smith, Mra, H.
P Jones Sr., Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mrs
J B Avel'ltt, MISS Lenora Hogarth,
MIS J A. AddIson, Mrs. A M Bras­
well, Mrs u.ster Brannen Sr., M ....
R L Cone, Mrs. C. E. Cone, Mrs. B.
A Deal, Mrs. Loron Durden, IIIrs
Fled T LanIer, Mrs. C P Olhff Sr.,
Mrs R J. Brown, lIfrs. Howard ChrIS.
tlan, Mrs S W. LeWIS, Mrs. J. E
Donehoo, Mrs B. H •. Ramse:f, Mrs D.
8 Turner, Mrs. Homer Simmons S1' J
Our we rk helps to reflect t)e
r
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
Our axperienceand devotion
IS at your service
THAYER l\IONUMENT COMPANY
A L�cal Industry SlOC. 1922
JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor j
45 West lIIaln Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, G..
(lapr-t£)
lIfrs W. W Edge, Mrs. M. S. Pltt./ BREAKS LEG ,man, Mr. J. A. Branan, Mrs. Joe Frtend of httle Julia Brannen, twinWatson and Mrs J L. Mathews MI s daughter' of MI and MI's EmeryMallard was asaisted by Mrs Joe
I Brannen, WIll be happy to know thatHamilton, Mrs. Olan Stubbs, Mrs she IS IInpl'O";ing mcely follOWing aLawrence Mallard and MI'S. Jesse fall whIch resulted In a blokcn leg.AkinS. *j* ••
• • • • MRS. JACKSON TO TAKE
GOES TO FT. BENNING REFRESHER COURSE
S/Sgt Enms Call left Tuesday for
Ft. Benmng after spendmg. thirty
days with hIS parents, Mr. and Mr.
W. L Call Sr Sgt. Call letm'n"d III
December from a two'Y"'ars' tOUI of
duty'lrt Korea
Mrs Charlee A. Jackson WIll leave
durmg the week for Baltllnore, Md.,
where she WIll spend several months
taking a lefresber course at the Mary­
land [nstltute of .A;.'t, Rmehart School
of Sculpture
January Clearance Sale
Garbs of the Prettiest Styles in(
Ladies' Dresses Half Price t:�!
, "
Group $8.95 nlues
$4.48
Group $12.95 values
$6.48
Evening and Din­
Iler Dr.:esses
V8.tues to $35.00
� $5.00 and $10.00
Coats and Suits'
Third to Half Off
-
::7':: ...
:\
-....;;�'i ,
----::::::-\
'�
$60.00 SUITS $55.00 SUITS $45.00 SUITS $39.95 SUITS-NOW- -NOW- -NOW- -NOW _$43.00 $38.00 $33.00 $28.00
Overalls Dungtrees Dungarees ShirtsMoan's Blue Steel and Mcn's 80z Blue Demm $198 values Men's Heavy Fhml'lelBIg Ace Overalls Sanforized, all Sizes Bosy Blue Denim, 80z Shirts, valu"" to $2.49.gOlllg at $249 values Sanfonzed, a barg.alll SpeCial$2.39 , $1.98 $1.69 $1.77
All Ladies' Suede Dress Shoes Going
Oxfords'
I
'Casuals Play Shoes
,Lot of Ladles' Walk. Ladl��' black, ,led and Lot of Ladles Play
1011' Aid Oxfords brown Casuals Shoes
,$6.95 "alms $595 to $695 values $500 values
$4.98 $3.99 $2.99
Half Price
Pumps,
Lot of Ladles Brown
Spectator Pumps
$5 95 to $695 values
$3.99
at
Visit Minkovitz' Bargain Paradise Third Floor
Shirts Shorts Shirts ShirtsMen's 4ge i\tHletlC Men's Broadcloth Men's J'C['Sey Sporyt Men's Fine Quahty TeeSIUll·ts, fine' C�'lled ShOltS, fancy and Slllrts Shlrbsyarn, an' Sl es whIte, 69c values $1.95 values a oorgaln44c 63c $1.00 66c
Shirts Pajamas Jodphurs DressesMen'sl.hlte and Fancy Chlldl'en's Outmg ?Ian. Children's Sizes, most- Ladles cotton prmtess Shlrta nel Pajamas Iy 12 and 14 house dresses, aValues to '$2 98 $198 values values $269 ral.;! balgaJn at$1.99 $1.9. $1.00 $1.00
·H. MINKOVITZ (& SONSStatesboro's Larges t Dep�rtment Store'
.. _
t ,"
BULLOCH TIMES
,
. ."......
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKWARD LOOI5I
From Bulloch TImes, Jan. 26, 1939
"Statesboro basketeers bow down
to Stilson" in u game In Glso rds'
A rmorv on Friday evemug of last
week, the seal e being' 26-to-25 fOIStilson III the boys' gam und 26·to·
2Q In a game between the gills
"Home, ChUICh and School" Will
be the theme or discussion at a eries
of meetings to be held at the Meth,
odist church 011 Saturday, February
6th, WIth guest speakers discussingthe VOIIOUS phuses, according to tba
pastor, Rev N H WIlliams Speakers
WIll include MISS Lillian Hogarth,who Will discus's at t and home beauti­
ficatIOn, H W HOI vey and Mrs W.
W. Mal}ll, who WIll discuss landscap­
lng, und Dr. M. S. PIttman, who WIll
grve a beauty slogan for Bulloch
county.
Stuteeboro grammar school de­
partment announces a burlesque radio ident of the Nevils Aasociated Wom.broadcust m the auditorium on Mon-
day evenmg, entitled "The Children's
Hour " MISS Patty Banks uppanrs
as announcer and others on the pro­
gram WIll be Carol Jean Carter, Le-
vaughn AkInS, Betty Smith, Hazel the FlU m Bureau last fall and sue­Rnd Betty WIllIams, DOlothy Jane
Hodges, Imogene Groover, Anne Mur· ceed�rs John B Andel."on as pres­ray, Agn"" BlItch, Mlrlam Key, Elanie Ident of the IndIes' orgamzatlOn .Webb. Dorothy Anne Kennedy, Dan_Ilei Bhtch, Carolyn Coalson nd Mrs. Rufus Blannen was namedDianne Watel� • • • vice-president, Mrs. AnCle['Son secre.
TWENTY YEARS AGO, tary, M,s. V. J. Rowe treasurer and
,MISS Maude WhIte reporter.'From Bulloch Tlm�, !I!.n. 24, 1929
B t'Automoblhsbs are Illourllmg today DUI mg the Farm ureau mee mg
-gasohne has Jumped up to 24 cents V J. Rowe, Gor.!'oll He"dux and Rob­
per gallon. ett Cox were-named us a committeeGeorg). NOtlll1l1 five' will play
Nor_, to wo!l, out final plans fOl a tele_m"1 Park at the tobacco walehouse I t Anhere FrIday evenmg phone system for t e commuDi y.MISS ;Penme Allen left today fOI Hcboll sule was a 1)01 t of the IHogram,OrlBlldo, Fla, whcle she Will be -em-I which was to dispose of some -exce8'3played dunng the Wlnter by MI s.
M'I axes, wlenches, picks, hummelS nndL TlIlleyMISS Martha Remley, of Savannah, othel small tools that had .sccumu­lind Lehman Blunson, of Statesbolo, lated thelo.were married by Rev. J. A Paffol'" III IndIcatIOns are that some fifteenSavannah
or twenty telephones WIll be llIstali.'Aunt Creasy" Moore, SO-yeat-old
f wnegress, dIed sholtly aftel letumlllg ed m RegIster dUring the nelft efrom a VISIt W1th her daughter !I' d<lYs, Cecil Kenne1y, p,esldent of theNew Jersey. Reglstet" Funn Buraau, announced atBill Cooper, age 15, has been deslg-I theIr meetlllg Thursday mghtnated by Cong�assman C G ·Edwards
I
.as ehgtble for schola,shlp at An- Mr Kennedy pomted out that smce
napolls Academy the Stateaboro Telephone CompanyBernard McDougald and hIS moth- Iljad a pay statIOn there WIth a lineer, Mrs. O. C. McDougald, spen� sev-I mto Reglstel, the company had founderal days during the week Wlth Jell'Se th t't Id be o�slble to mstallMcDour;ald in Anderson, SCI q
I wou p
Intere.ttng data IS gIven concel'TI- phones withm a short distance of theinr; the mertts of the new Pontiac pre"ent likte. Mr. Kennedy urgedand Oakland automobIles, of wluch
lothers m the commumty who wanted���I.I Kellnedy IS the local l'Cpresenta- phones to group themselves intoGr�yhound BUR Line anounc"" the neIghborhoods of about t"n famlhe....tabhshment of a bus !Jne through and thell on eft'ort would be made toStatesboro cOMeetinll' 'New Yorlt'antlP'j work out a system of bUIldmil' hnellJ""ksonvllle; buses to pa8. through I th t [nd cattons are theseStateaboro at 2 a. m. and 2 p.
m'l
n a area. I
. .daily, berInnl1llr thl� week. areas would have to bUIld theIr OWD• If • • •
line to Reclater wllB� the, CjIIIJA;I de
'" !f9TJ.11h�J AGO..t 19 on to tTte' Statesboro :r.eIeplloae Com­.. ,,_ - lie - ..."'" an. 23, 9
I 'rBulloch county farmer. In sessIon pany s ules.at the court house pledge to restnct ' A school ahop coufse was estabhsh_cotton acreall'e to 'ten acres per plow. ed under an mstt JCtOI at both Reg-In Atlanta a corporatIOn was form- Ister and NeVIls a� the Farm Bureaued "'Ith capItal of $12,000,000 to as-
J W R b t t fSlst GeorgIa fallaera In hol'hng their meetmg. . 0 er s, coun y or-
cotton. e�t ranger, dIsplayed some of theInformalOn receIved that Stat",,- 'ocal fire p[otectton Ul11t's equipmentboro HIgh School has "een placed at the meetings and urged the tImberupon the hst of accredIted Georgta
t II 0 them any ttme theyschools, owne� 0 ca n
Mrs. T. W. Lamer, of JenkIns coun_ were needed to help WIth fire prob­ty, mother of C. A. Lamer, former lems.reBldent of Statesboro, dIed at the
_
agA. °L 7:al���f?rrnerly In busmess I CHOICE BRm GILTShere WIth H. J. SImpson, returned to
�llla home at Johnson CIty, Tenn., to
OFFERED FOR SALE",aume the bakery, buslDessBulloch county was gIven an $8,-
, 600 quota assessment for Untted War
Work fund; contrtbuted $10,064.71-
one of twenty-four GeorgIa countIes
1(.0 exceed quota asked.
•W. H. Belcher, son of A. W. Bel­
eber, of Brooklet, has returned home
nfter four years' of servIce In the
navy; was sta�loned at Norfolk and
New York most of the ttme
Senator T W HardWIck, retlllllgfrom the Senate March 4th followmg'IllS defeat by W J. HarrIS, made
two-hour speech In defense of hIS
conduct In office. some twelve b""d gIlts and a few fallCongressmen voted $100 per month, pIgS, male and female.lncrease In their clerks' salarIes (had I MI. Young was here thIS week com.recmved $2,000 per year), and $20
f I d I tper month mcreas.. for government; platmg detaIls or the so e an J.­teachers; congl""smen receIve
$7,500/
ed sllch gIlts as Lucy Sue, out of aper year., Ittte, of twelve (llgs and flom RoyalFORTY· YEARS AGO 'rop Ime; Royal Fancy Lady, also out
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 27, 1909 of a htter of tWillve pIg, an� theJ. G MItchell announces the open- same blood Ime on the top SIde anding of a new tile factory m States- Sal·Y-Kmg on the bottom; Proudboro
M,stress Lady and P[Oud lIflst<ess,Ruth Bryan LeaVlt, daughtel of,
bled 111 .Wapakoneta OhIO from theW J Bryan, apphed for dIvorce from
I
' ,
her husband-and created ",.nsation Perfection hpe of breedmg, ProudAllen Jone., of SummIt, sold h,s Ruby, Proud Ann and Model Ann, allround Jlmber holdings for total of
I from a htter of ele ...n pIgs WIth Per_$75.000 to Calhoun Lumber
company./ fectlOn on the top SIde and Lo.DownWIth only one day longer to serVe .on gang, Wllhe Brown e'Scaped when on tbe bottom slda, Lady Orion Cher­he was sent m search of sbay mules I"y flom bhe Chen y King hnes; Prm.Auh. Bran""n, 15-year-old son of I ce'f's Che<ry f[Om the PerofectlOn andB J Brannen, suffered the loss of a
Ace hnes Lady Que-an and Fancyleg by amputatIOn as result of blood'
dpoison.
' .
LaSSIe from a little of ten pIgs an
, Unseemly walm weatherl D E. flom the Conv1llcer hne; Proud Rose­BIrd butchered twenty.odd hogs IRst bud First from the Conv1l1cer andweek, and hn'S been forced to buy ICe PerfectIOn hnes, and F'ancy PI.mcess1" s;.\ve the meat.
b d' R' d I th M d rCounty chamgang is engaged In te In IverSI e, owa, W1 0 e n
JlI�clng clay upor,
.
the streets of
I
Trend top hne and Lo·Down on theStatesboro; WlII budd to the cIty bottom SIdeIlInits in 'Oach dtrection
The fall pIgs to be entered WIll beFrank Ramsey and Cleveland Joyce,
,nflgroes, had dispute about a girl; from these some IlIles. Ml Young s
"Ramsey's 'Hounds consIst of stab In I herd stres were all pUlebred from thethIgh and slight cuts about the corn belt and all four are from these'haF��; Valdosta comes the an- top hnes m the Duroe breed.
nouncement that J. I. P,ttman has These pUlebl'Cds, espectally the
invented perpetual motion, drives bred gIlts, ale belllg brought here byl1Utornobile at the sam� tIme It: the F'nnn Bureau m nn effort to notcreates power to traV'l!l1
I
only increase the hog plOductlOn 111.Tudge S L. Mool'e IS owner of a
h btlnew Reo just receIved; �2·hol<se_ Bulloch county t IS year u ao a so
power and a dandy went to Savan· I help contInue to lmpl'OVC the quahtynnn and d, 0,"" It all the way back of hogs grown Jlere.home wltho.t the s!Jghtoot troublel .
",
, ,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullocb Times, EstobhS�e<l 1892 1 Conaolldated JanU&r7 .7, 11117Statesboro News, EstablIshed 1901 !Statesboro Eagle, Estabhabed 1917-Consolld1J.ted D_ber 9, 1980 STATESBOltO. GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 27, 1049
WOMEN OF NEVILS
ORGANIZE GROUP
Now A Good Tim�
Pay Subscription?
Register Farm Bureau
Announces Movement For
Imprm ed Telephone Line
This queation may be directed to
you-you may be In arrears, some
are.
The date following your name
on the label shows the time to
which you are paid, If yo'u are m
arrea .... , don't let us drop you off.
Send us remittance today-NOW­
willie It IS fre." in your mind.
Those who have said "YES" to the
question asked, are listed below. The
name. liated are those who have
come m person or by mall with new
queation asked, are listed below. 'Read
the entire hat-you'll find the IlAmes
Gen. W A. Hagin, Oliver.
Mrs Brooks Simmons, city.
A J Bml, Metter.
lIfrs. D H Holland, ManaBl!as.
Floyd Clark, Ohver.
O. P OllIff, cIty.
M[s PhIlip Weldon, MIlner.
�lon Pe�al'son, New Yory city.
MI s Chatham Alderman, city.
L D Colhns, cIty.
W. R Anderson, RegIster.
F C. Temples, Augusta.
MIS H. R Rlgg'S, Atlanta
M,s J A Brunson, cIty.
R W Lee, Atlanta
Roscoe WllIte, Jelsey CIty, N. C.
C. T Swltlson, City.
D L Futch, Pembroke.
H H Godbee, Rt 5.
Dean Ruslllng, city.
W S. Hannel, cIty.
C A Joynel, Rt. 1.
Flank L Adams, Rt. 4.
Charh.. Jones, Rt 1.
LetHer DeLoach, Claxton .
J. G. DeLoach, Columbus.
W G .Tones, JacksonvIlle.
R. M. Salter. Rt. 1.
M,s A. L Johns, Stilson.
Hamp Lester, cIty .
Mrs J. M. Murphy, CIty.
Mrs Lllhe Martm, Ohver.
J C. Barnes, Rt 1.
Comer,Groover, Register.
W. R Donaldson Fleet Postoffice.
Mr.!. Allen RUnes, city.
A. C. Johnson, city.
Carl Hodges, Rt. l.
H. L. Hood Jr., Pembroke.
H. E. Bray, city.
Mrs H B. Dollar, Starlre, Fla.H:<L. Hood Jr., Pembroke.
Mr.. Vernon Hall, Beaufort, S. C .Claude Phihps, Rt. 4.
E. L. Ba1'llea, city.
lAster
Bd�llltz...M .. lIl'!t:- [w IeIaIt......r Dr. E. a. Stub a, city •.
Mrs. R. L Roberts was named pres.
ens chapter of tire Farm Bureau
Wednesday night. Mrs Roberts en­
rolled some �Ixty-three members m
GRAND JURy HAS
BRIEF FINDINGS ,
I '
Gives High Approval Of
Work Being Done By The
County Welfare Department
The Bulloch county grand jury for
the J'anuary tenn, at the conclUSIOn
of a o",,·day's attendance upon court,
upon retirement Monday afternoon,
suhmltted the followlllg bnef repott:
We, the grand Jury chosen and
sworn to serve ",t the January tenn,
1949, BullOch county �uperlOr court,
submIt th" followmg report
The commltteo, 1. S. Aldreg, T. R.
Bryan and L. G. Banks, appomted to
exanune the Justlce of the peace books
of the county report the same to be
found well kept and O. k.
We WIsh to thank M,ss Sara Hall,
of the county welfare department,
fO! her report, and we go on record
approvmg the good work bemg doneby that department.
We recommend that these present..
ments be pubhshed 111 the Bulloch
TImes, and Bulloch Herald, and that
the usual amount be paId for pubhsh­
mg the presentments.
We WIsh to thank Walton U.her,
our new SOIlCltOl �nelal, fol" hIS
short talk to the grand Jury and thc
court
We WIsh to thank Judge J L. Ren­
froe for hIS able ehal ge, and the
sohcttor' g-aneral, Mr. Usher, foJ' his
presence and a&"S�stance In the mut­
ters presented to ou[ body, also Wlsh
to thank Mr. KlIIgery, our balhff, forh,s help.
Respectfully sublllltted, th,s 24th
day of Janua, y, 1949
J. W ROBERTSON,
Foreman
B. F. BRANNEN,
.Clelk.
One of State's Ranking
Breeders Coming Wednesday
With High Gra�� Stock
Bred gIlts from the most outstaad­
fng blood hnes in th" Duroc breed
will be offered In the pu,ebred sale at
the LIvestock CommIssIon Campany
barn next Wednesday at 1 p. m. S
H Young, of Tennille, lfi entermg the
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You have b\ua eye� and you wear
your long hal[ m braTd. caught WIth
amber hUllpms Wednesday morn­
mg you wore a navy blue dress,
WIth block shoes and cqrned a black
bIllfold You wore n blue costume
pm at the neckhne of your dr"'dB
You haye one daughter, a hIgh
school gl�1.
If the Illdy descnbed WIll call at
the Times Jfflce she WIll � given
two tickets to tha picture, l'Evel y
GIrl Should Mart y," showmg today
and FlIday at the Georg .. Theater
After receiving hp.r tickets, If the
lady WIll call at th" Statesboro
Floral Shop she w'lI be f1lven 8
lovely orchid WIth comphments of
the propnetor, Zony Whltehu"st.
The ludy descnbed lost week was
Vhgm18 Ru�hmg who called for het
tickets Thursday afternoon, atte�d.cd the show, IcC'alved her 01 chid
and phoned to express her great
apprecIatIOn for evetrything.
NEWPERSONNEL '4 H CI b' WO I:;;'INDUCTED IN COURT -
•
U
_,
rK.
.
�;::��tYse�:i::dM��d��e Thirty Years OldGiving Colorful Atmosphere
Tha 4·H Club work m Bulloch coun-
STATESBORO MENty has grown from 'Some four or- fiveboys III 19 L8 to more than 1,200 today
Sam J Fnmklill, prominent States- IN ROAD TRAGEDYboro buainess man, wus one of the
first clubsters In the county. He
stutcd he wa not a 4·H Club mem­
ber, but 11 calf club boy, slnce the
name 4·H Club cume along labr. Ohn
Franldln nnd Juhlln Tillman wele
two of these earher clubsters.
ThIS fact <tame to light fihen MI
Flunklm asked fOl' permiSSion to
work WIth the present club.te�. m
helpmg to p\ovlde l'�col'd fOI ms on
the natIOnally apploved club calenda,
fOI 1950 He ordered ample [ol'ms
and calendal s Cor liB clubstel'S for
next yea!' ns well 1\S cnlendlns tJllt
coulll bc usod In the �chools, homes
and othm places III dlBcusslng Ins
effol t to beat MI 1'1I1m n and hIS
b,otltc, Olin wtth the calf he was to
glow out\ Mr Franklin pomted out
·th((t he had to hnve lots of help flom
New 1949 Studebaker paasenger
cor models haye been put on dIsplay
here by Sam J. Frankhn Company,
55 EJa�t Main street, whICh has reo
cently been estabhshed.
A lonlf list of Improvements in the
new Studebaker I" hlghhghted by an
mterlOr luxury which In Its modern
touch produces an effect m keepmg
WIth the best 10 home decoratIOn,
acordinll' to M�. Fra"kll", '('ho ppmted
out that m some modo Is the seat
backs ,and cushIOns are m different
and harmOniZing patterns, set off by
striking' two-tone contrasts boatween
upholstery and the SIde_wails and
!h<iad.hnmg In ..ddltion, he saId,
there I� a notable steppmg up. m the
performance of both the ChampIon
and Commander engme\'!
As he pomted to the features of
the 1949 Studebaker models, lIfr.
Franklm Issued a genet a) InVItatIOn
to the people of th,s area to VISIt h,s
showroom fo� an mspectlOn of the Seek Procure Changecars as well a'S obtam an explanatIOn
bof the latest Improvements. In Highway �um er
Th., unIque, long·wearmg, sOlI·'e- The designatIOn of State HIghwayslstmg nylon tabnc plOn""red for 26 from Lugoff, S. C., to Folkston,automobile upholstery by the compa· Ga, as U S. HIghway I-A WIll beny m 1948 IS contamed m the Stude·
lecommended to the 'South Carohnabaker Land CI ulsel but m a new col-
and Georgl8 HIghway Comllll�slOner8Qrful pattern Alligator leatherette at theIr February meetmg, W. H.IS used for t"mmmg doOl's, arm Aldred, preSIdent of the Chamber ofrests and f'Ol' upholstery plplOg In Commerce, announcesRegal Deluxe models
Mr Aldled stated that thIS wasAmong other changes Mr. Franklin agreed at a meetmg m Orangebnrg,pomted to mc!eased luglllag<l Sliace S. C, last Wednesday by the morem the trunk, maSSIve le·deslgned than fifty delegates from the towMwrap·around bumpers and a parklllg
I along the proposed rout�.brake WIth a push· button ,elease to ThIS new fedelal route would travelguard agamst aCCIdental releasmg of over the present U. S. S()! "oad, butthe brake'
would connect 301 to U. S. i at Lull'­
off and �horten the dIstance for tho...
travehng that road by some 37 mIles
into FlOrida The new route IS made
pOSSIble, Mr Aldred explams, becaus.,
of a new mllhon·dollar bndge over
the Conga,e'C [lver near Fort lIfotte,
S. C. Tho�e gomg WIth lIfr. Aldred
to Orangeburg were_ Lehman Frank­
lin, Allen R. Lanier, Wallis G. Cobb,
C. M. Reea, Dr • .I!I., J. Kennedy and
Alfred OO'1"an.
If the usuul openmg sessions of
supertm- court rn Statesboro hI!\'; fnl-
lowed a formal trend III past yeurs
and the program has seemed Hstless,
It may be admitted that new fea­
tures Monday mornmg brought a de.
parture whIch added a new atmos­
phere.
Immedlaely followlllg the roll call
and the assemblage of the Junes, the
Innovations begun when the new so­
lICItor general, Walton Ushel', of Ef.
fingham county, pI esent fOI hIS fil st
tel m smce eiectlOn last fall, WUs given
OppOl tUlllty to make hImself knowll
TillS WllS followed by the Illes-anta.
ttOIl of two newly added membe,s of
the local bal', these bemg AI nold An.
derson, 111t1 oduced by Hmton Booth,
With whom ho Will bp 9SSocluted, and
F-rtnncls Allen, ussocLuted WIth hiS
great-unci·a, A M Deal, und IIltro­
duced by .John F. BI annen The final
and most 'Spectnculul howevel, WillS
the presentatIOn of M,ss Hattie Pow­
ell, new clerk of the court, Introduced
10 Uppt'eclativ-e words by a vetemn
member of the bar, A. M, Deal
And thus the January term of Bul.
loch IlUperlor court was set In motton
WIth new."ersonnel It n.ay not be
ami•• to state that the recogllltlOn
given'MiBs Pow.. 11 was httle short of
an ovation. For the past sIxteen
yea .... she ....8 been all'!loclated WIth
that office as chief clerk, and dnrmg
those years she has dIScharged WIth
skIll' and courtesy "tery duty Involved
in the office. It was becauae of her
tact 3nd In rocogmtion of her ca­
pacity tbat III the-county prlmaey
she ""s overwhelllUllIriy, cted vU
•
merit and wide �mlly cOllnection,
And thIS mentIOned round of intro­
duction wa� not the sole feature of
the openmg. Judge Renfroe hImself
noV( entering upon a new tenn-the
first full term emce hl� appomtm�ntand subsequent electIOn to the un­
<lxpm!d term 01 Judge Ev.. ns (who
dIed shortly after hIS electIOn four
)"Jars ago).
Jurjge_ Renfroe, as matter-o{.fact
as Soiqmoq e�er was, tobk occasion
to discuss with the r;rand Jury and
spectators in cour� some matters
which pertain to courts and govern_
menta. He .poke of the necessIty to
pay taxes pro";ptly and cheerfully
If the benefit. of government are to
be continued and enla.ged. That It
takes m<ftley to support f'ov1ernrnent,
was the pomt presented, and the fur.
ther pomt stressed was that It IS the
duty of eV'l!ry cltioen to bear hIS or
her own "proper share of! government.
He made the obserVatIOn, whlch IS
well recognized, that there IS a pre­
valent mchruation on the part of many
to postpone, if not evade, theIr reo
"ponslblhty 111 thIS matter.
He Stl essed the pomt set out In
a recent publicatIOn III these columns
prepa,ed by SIdney Dodd, representa.
tlve III the h'glslature, that many per­
sons who complain agalllst the pro­
pOded mcreases In fees fOI county
officers Ignore the truth that these
same mentioned county officers are,
under ortgllllal laws and by stnct con­
sbtutlOnal mte[pNtatlOns, entitled to
all the fees whIch emanate from their
offices. Thus, he explaIned, the fee
sY',tem is largely dIverted to the
b-anefit of the public whereas the of.
ficers temse)ves are being oolled on
to share theIr legal mcome for pub.
hc benefits.
J. W Robertson was chosen f�re.
mart tf the grana Jury.'
sevel al SOUlCe'd, and thut If these 1 ec­
old� lind calenda!'s would hel]! PlO'
mote more club work In Bulloch
county, th.. expense of the pmJect
would be worth while.
Mr Frankhn dId defeat Olin and
Julian, and by so domg won a pure­
hred Shol thorn bull that was award.
ed him by th" Central of Georg18
Railway Company on November 11,
1918. Most people remember thIS
day as AnnlSttce Day, but to Mr.
Franklm It ha� a dual 1lr3mory.
This movement has another sill'llifi_
cance In Bulloch county. The bUll
was one Qf the very first prehred
be�f bulls used here, and .Ince the"
the valuoa of Bulloch county'. beef Ip­
dustry II. a major ,ouree of Income.
FOR POPULAR CAR
Sam J. FranklIn Company
Named To Handle The
Widely Known Stude�aker.
I
Services In Progress
At Methodist Church
be held on Saturday mght as former.
ly; announced, but un altel noon sel v­
Ice WIll be held on Sunday at 3 30,
wheD. Bishop Moore Will addl5ss a
mass m�ettng on the subJect <'The
Home." Othoar services on Sunday
are' at 11 30 and 7'30.
BIshop ArthuF J. Moore wlil con·
tmue hIS preaching at the M1lthodlst
church through next Sunday, accord.
mg to the announcement whIch has
been made by the pastor. BIshop
Moore has been preachmg to great
crowds durmg the week. Rev. Chas.
L. Mlddl·.brooks Jr, of Athens, has
been conductmg :the song services
and has been smgmg a solo at each
servICe. Se'Vlces are bemg held daily
at 100 a. m. nd 7'30 p. m.
A change m plan3 h8s been mate
for the wack cnd. No ,meeting will
FOR SALEJ-'41 Ford truck, tOrT and
half new tires and in good shape;
2 000 �talks sugar cane fpr Ill.nting;100 gallons good syrup; some farm
Implements. nqulre at Royals' II'ro­
cery store on Route �O six miles �st
of Statesboro. MRS. MARION WIL­
LIAMS, Rt. 1, tatllBboro. (ltp)
Illackburn Killed Almost
Instantly and Martin Has
Narrow Escape Near Pooler
In a !'oad CollISIon on HIghway 8C)
between Bloomingdale and Pooler
around midmght Saturday mght,
Flank H. Blackburn met almost In­
stant death, and Sam Martm, drtVer
of tho cal' narrowly 'ascaped serious
Injury In a Ilead_on colll�lon with
the rear elld of a parked timber
tluck.
The body of Biackbul n was carrIed
to II Snvllnnah hospItal, lind Martin
also was carrIed thc[e for possible
treatment, where IllS injuries mirac­
ulously enough we['. found to be
trtvlal, and h·. WIIS dlschlllged.
The two young mcn left States­
boro Satul day mght to spend Sunday
III Savannah The mght was densoly
foggy, It was BBld, and Martm ex­
plamed that he dId not see the lights
whIch the truck driver c1ims were 011
the Nar of the truck. A pole extend­
mg frol]1 the rear of the truck WaB
thrU8t mto almost ,!;he exact center
or the fmnt of the Martm car, and
struck Blackburn m the head. The
car waR badly damaged, and th"
truLk was knocked across the roadside
ditch.
Oharll'eR of involuntary manslaulI'h­
ter were pLaced by the Chatham coun­
ty pohce Sunday all'alnst Mr. Mar­
tin and also againat Ben Plummer, cf
the Louisville fOIId near Bt"WIl'.
service .tetiOIl, who was drivin, the
-t.Ir Aldred." Compa'll)", 411tered the
army In 1049, .e�ved hhl baalc train­
Ing in MIRsouri, and was asaill'lled to
the 8ard Infantry DIVision. He par­
ttcipated In five major battles In Eo..
rope, earned the Bronze Star and a
P['Csldentlal CItatIOn, and twice waa
reported missing in action.
He wa. dlsoharged in 1946.
Funeral servIces were conducted
Monday afternoon aU 3 o'clock at tbe
FIrst BaptIst chu"ch in Statesboro.
Rev. John BUlch and Elder Henry
Waters offiemted. Burial was In East
SId" cemetery. Smlth·Tillman Mor­
tuary wus in charge of arrangements.
ActIve pallbearers were Pete Tank­
ersley, Walter Aldred, B. V. CoHill'S,
Mosco Durden, M. M. Waters and
BIll Alderom,m.
Full mlhatry honols were occorded
lJy tbe Statesboro NatIonal Guard..
men, the Amencan 'Legion, and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The auto vIctIm 18 SUrvIVed by hi.
mother, Mrs R. L. Blackburn; two
brothel'S, Car I Blackburn and WIlbur
Blackbuln, Statesboro; three Sister.,
Mrs Hft,rry Evans, Newmgtonj Mrs.
A. ,L. Waller, Statesboro, and Mr..
S,dney Thompson, Sylvallla.
